PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
TREE FARM LICENCE NO. 39
THIS LICENCE, datedMarch I,1995
BETWEEN:
THE MINISTER OF FORESTS,on behalf of
HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN IN RIGHT
OF THE PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA,
(the “Minister”)
AND:

MACMILLAN BLOEDEL LIMITED
925 WEST GEORGIA STREET
VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA
V6E’jR9
(the “Licensee”)
P

WHEREAS
A.

Under Section29 of the Forest Act, this LicencereplacesTreeFarm Licence
No. 39, datedDecember3 1, 1987.
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B.

Under the Forest AmendmentAct, 1988, the portion of the allowableannualcut
attributableto ScheduleB Land, availableto the Licenseeunder TreeFarm
LicenceNo. 39, was reducedby 162218 m3.

THE PARTIES agreeas follows:
1.00

GRANT OF RIGHTS AND TERM

1.Ol

Subjectto this Licenceandthe Forest Act, the Minister grantsthe Licensee
(a)
the exclusiveright duringthe term of this Licenceto harvestfrom
ScheduleB Land, and
F!)
ScheduleA Land subjectto a timber licence,
timber of the typesspecitiedin paragraph1.02from the types of
terrain specifiedin paragraph1.03,
(b)
the right to manage
ScheduleB Land, and
g!
ScheduleA Land subjectto a timber licence,
accordingto the managementplanand developmentplan in effect
underthis Licence,and
the right to enteranduse
(4
ScheduleB Land, and
(0
(ii)
ScheduleA Land subjectto a timber licence,
for the purposeof ex+inga right or t%lfillingan obligationunder
this Licence.
.
;

1.02 The following typesof timber are specifiedfor the purposesof paragraph
,.
1.01:
on ScheduleA Land subjectto a timber licence,all merchantable
6)
timber; and
on ScheduleB Land, all types of timber other than deciduoustypes.
@I
1.03 The following typesof terrain are specifiedfor the purposesof paragraph
1.01:
on ScheduleA Land subjectto a timber licence,all terrain
69
containingmerchantabletimber, and
U-9 on ScheduleB Land, all types of terrain.
1.04 The Licenseewill not harvesttimber Corn the LicenceArea exceptunder
andin accordancewith a cutting permit, road permit, free usepermit issued
to the Licensee,or specialusepermit.
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1.05 Subjectto paragraph1.06,the Licenseewill not occupy ScheduleB Land
or ScheduleA Land subjectto a timber licence,exceptunder andin
accordancewith a cutting permit, road permit, or specialusepermit
authorizingsuchuseor occupation.
1.06 Paragraph1.05doesnot applyto temporaryoccupationfor the purposeof
(a)
carryingout basicor incrementalsilviculture,
collectinginventoryinformation,
doingengineeringlayoutsand surveys,
:;
(d)
carryingout protectionactivities,and
iWilling
other obligationsof the Licenseeunder or in association
W
with this Licence.
1.07 Eachyear duringthe term of this Licence,the RegionalManageror
District Managermay disposeof the following volumesof timber of a type
specitiedin paragraph1.02from a type of terrain specifiedin paragraph
1.03, providedthe timber is within areasof ScheduleB Land agreedto
underparagraph1.10or speciftedunderp
ph 1.11:
T
subject
to
paragraph
1.15,
162
218
m
ofthe allowableannualcut,
G-9
undernon-replaceable
timber salelicences;and
a volumeof timber not exceedingone half of onepercent(O.SO/,)of
(b)
the portion of the allowableannualcut the Chief Forester
determinesis attributableto ScheduleB Land, underfree use
permits.
1.08 In additionto anytimber disposedof underparagraph1.07, eachyear
duringthe term of this Licence,the RegionalManageror District Manager
may disposeof timber of a type specifiedin paragraph1.02from a type of
terrain speciiiedin paragraph1.03,undertimber salelicencesissued
pursuantto a pulpwoodagreement,provided
the timber is
(a)
of the type referredto in Section34(l)(b) of the Forest Act,
g;
within a pulpwoodareadesignatedby the Minister, and
(iii)
within areasof ScheduleB Land agreedto under paragraph
l.~Oorspecitkdunderparagraph 1.11,and
(b)
the volumeof timber disposedof doesnot exceedan amountequal
to the portion ofthe allowableannualcut which the ChiefForester,
havingregardto the factors and informationconsideredin his or
her most recentdeterminationof the allowableannualcut,
determinesis attributableto timber of the type referredto in clause
(a)(i).
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1.09 Subjectto paragraph1.17,in addition to anytimber disposedof under
paragraph1.07and 1.08,the RegionalManageror District Managermay
disposeof any timber in the LicenceArea that
is not of a type specifiedin paragraph1.02,or
is not Corn a type of terrain specikd in paragraph1.03,
:;
providedthe timber is within areasof ScheduleB Land agreedto under
paragraph1.10, orspecifkdunderparagraph 1.11.
1.10

Subjectto paragraph1.11,the District Managerandthe Licenseewill
agreeupon areasof ScheduleB Land for the purposesof paragraphs1.07,
1.08, 1.09and 1.16,hayingregardto
the type and qualityof‘iimber on the areaof ScheduleB Land under
considerationcomparedto the ScheduleB Land asa whole,
the type of terrain on the areaof ScheduleB Land under
considerationcomparedto the ScheduleB Land as a whole,
in the caseof paragraph1.08, the type of timber referredto in
Section34(I)(b) of the Forest Act,
in the caseof paragraph1.16, the natureof the Licensee’sfailure to
comply with the managementplan,
the managementplanand developmentplanin effect underthis
Licence,
anypotentialinterference4th the operationsof the Licenseeunder
this Licence,and
useof the Licence&a for$kn-posesother than timber production,
includinguse of the LicenceArea by
trappers,guideoutfitters, rangetenure holders,and other
(9
licensedresourceusers,and
(ii)
aborigind peoplecarrying out aboriginalactivities.

(4
09
cc>
63
(4
(f)
t&t)

1.11 If underparagraph1.10the District Managerandthe Licenseeare unable
to agreeupon areasof ScheduleB Land for the purposesof paragraph
1.07, 1.08, 1.09or 1.16,the District Manageror the Licenseemay refer
the matter to the RegionalManager,in which case,the RegionalManager,
subjectto paragraph1.14,andhayingregardto
(a)
the factors referredto in paragraph1.10,and
the recommendations
of the District Managerandthe Licensee,
(b)
will specifyareasfor thesepurposes.
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1.12 Subjectto paragraphs1.13and 1.14, the Minister in a notice given to the
Licenseemay deletean areafrom ScheduleB Land to enablethe
RegionalManageror District Managerto issuea woodlot licenceover the
area,ifthe Chief Foresterdeterminesthat the portion of the allowable
armualcut attributableto the atea doesnot exceedthe volumeof timber
referred to in subparagraph1.07(a),havingregardto the factors and
information consideredby the ChiefForester in his or her most recent
determinationof the allowableannualcut.
1.13 Before deletingan areaunderparagraph1.12,the Minister will consult the
Licenseeand considerany recommendationsmadeby the Licensee.
1.14

The RegionalManagerwill only specifyan areaunderparagraph1.11, and
the Minister will only deletean areaunderparagraph1.12,wherethe
RegionalManageror the Minister, as the casemaybe, is satistiedthat
specifyingor deletingthe areawill not
compromisethe managementplananddevelopmentplan in effect
(4
underthis Licence,or
unreasonablyinterferewith the Licensee’soperationsunderthis
0
Licence.

1.15

Wherethe Minister deletesan areaunder paragraph1.12,
the volumeof timber referred to in subparagraph1.07(a),and
gi
the allowableannualcut,
is deemedto be reducedby an amountequalto the portion of the allowable
annualcut that the ChiefForester determinesis attributableto the deleted
area,havingregardto the factors and informationconsideredby the Chief
Foresterin his or her most recentdeterminationof the allowableannual

cut.
1.16

:I
0)
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a managementplanreferredto in paragraph2.01 or approvedunder
paragraph2.27 providesthat part of the allowableannualcut is to
be harvestedfrom a specifiedpart of the LicenceArea or from a
specifiedtype of timber or terrain, andthe Licenseefails to comply
with that provision,and
asa consequence,
the ChiefForester, underSection55.5 of the
ForestAct, reducesthe allowableannualcut availableto the
Licensee,
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then, in additionto any timber disposedof under paragraphs1.07, 1.08and
1.09, the RegionalManageror the District Managermay disposeof a
volumeof timber, from areasof ScheduleB Land agreedto under
paragraph1.10or specifiedunderparagraph1.11,up to an amountequal
to the amountby which the ChiefForesterreducesthe allowableannualcut
under Section55.5 of the Forest Act multipliedby the numberof yearsthe
reductionremainsin efkt.
1.17 TheLicenseemayharvesttimberintheLicenceAteathat
is not of a type specifiedin paragraph1.02, or
(a)
is
not from a type of terrain specifiedin paragraph1.03,
00
providedthe Licenseeis authorizedto do so under a cutting permit issued
underPart 5.00.
1.18 IfanareaofScheduleALandis
subjectto a timber licencethat expires,or
(a)
(b)
deletedfrom a timber licence,
then the areais deemedto be deletedfrom ScheduleA Land and addedto
ScheduleB Land.
1.19 The term of this Licenceis 25 years,beginningMarch 1, 1995.
2.00

MANAGEMENT PLANS
.

,

2

2.01

A managementplan
.’
approvedunderthe tree fk licencereplacedby this Licence,and
still in effect on the date immediatelyprecedingthe date on which
:;
that tree fti hcenceexpires,
is deemedfor the remainderof the term of the managementplanto be the
managementplan in effect underthis Licence.

2.02

If there is no approvedmanagementplanin effect underthe tree farm
ticencereplacedby this Licenceon the date immediatelyprecedingthe date
on which that tree farm licenceexpires,then solelyfor the purposesof
inviting commentsundersubparagraph2.05(a) andprovidingan
(a)
assessment
undersubparagraph2.08(a), and
(b)
detknining the deadlinesfor
inviting commentsundersubparagraph2.05(a),
g
submittinga review strategyunder subparagraph2.05(b),
(iii) providingan assessment
under clause2.08(a)(i),
submittinga summaryundersubparagraph2.08(b),
submittinga Statementof ManagementObjectives,Options
andProceduresunderparagraph2.09,
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referring a dr& managementplanand inviting comments
under paragraph2.24, and
submittinga proposedmanagementplanunderparagraph
(W
2.26,
the partieswill proceedasifthe managementplanwhich was last in effect
underthat tree farm hcenceis the managementplanin effect under this
Licenceand, subjectto paragraph2.04, is due to expire28 monthsatIer the
date referredto in paragraph1.19.

(4

2.03

Ifthe managementplan deemedunderparagraph2.01 to be the
managementplan in eEectunderthis Licenceis dueto expirelessthan
28 monthsafter the datereferredto in paragraph1.19,then solelyfor the
purposeof determiningthe deadlinesfor
inviting commentsundersubparagraph2.05(a),
submittinga review strategyundersubparagraph2.05(b), if
:;
applicable,
(c)
providing an assessment
underclause2.08(a)(i),
submittinga summaryunder subparagraph2.08(b),
(d)
submittinga Statementof ManagementObjectives,Options and
(4
Proceduresunderparagraph2.09,
referring a draft managementplanandinviting commentsunder
(0
paragraph2.24, and
(I31 submittinga proposedmanagementplanunderparagraph2.26,
the partieswill proceedasif subjectto paragraph2.04, the management
plan in effect under this Licenceis due to expire28 monthsafter the date
referredto in paragraph1.19.

2.04

lf
(a)

either
there is no approvedmanagementplanin effect under the
(0
tree farm licencereplacedby this Licenceon the date
immediatelyprecedingthe dateon which that tree farm
licenceexpires,or
(ii)
the’management
plandeemedunderparagraph2.01 to be
the managementplanin effect underthis Licenceis due to
expirelessthan 28 monthsatter the date referredto in
paragraph1.19,and
(b)
the Chief Foresteris satisfiedthat a requirementor obligation
referredto in this Part hasbeenmet or WIkd underthe
tree fum licencereplacedby this Licence,
thenthe Chief Forester,in a noticegivento the Licensee,may

F.S. 585TIM 95/01
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6)
(d)

2.05

sped@the requirementor obligationthat hasbeenmet or ftlfiled
anddeemthat requirementor obligationto havebeenmet or
fulflkd underthis Licence,and
if a period of lessthan 28 monthsis sufficientfor the purposeof
establishinga deadlinereferredto in subparagraph2.02(b) or
paragraph2.03, specifya periodlessthan 28 monthswhich is
sufficientfor this purpose,

Not lessthan 28 monthsprior to the dateon which the managementplan in
efkct underthis Licenceis due to expire,
(a)
theLicenseewiU
publishat leasttwice within a period of two consecutive
(0
weeksin a newspaperacceptableto the RegionalManager,
an advertisementinviting commentsregarding
(A) the managementplanin effect underthis Licence,
(B)

W

F.S. 585 TIM 95/01

ZLicensee’s performancein respectof that
managementplan,and
(ii)
makea copy of the managementplan in etTectunder this
Licenceavailablefor review by interestedpersons
(A)
during normalbusinesshours, and
(E3) at the Licensee’splaceof businessin the vicinity of
the Lice& Area or, if the Licenseeso chooses,at
anotherIoc.$tionwhich is convenientto the public
and acceptableto the RegionalManager,
for a period of onemonth, or longerifthe Licenseeso
chooses,beginningat leastoneweek after the last
publicationof the advertisementreferredto in clause(i), and
if there is no managementplanin effect underthis Licence,or if the
managementplanin etfect underthis Licencedoesnot includea
review strategyfor
the Statementof ManagementObjectives,Options and
(0
Proceduresreferredto in paragraph2;09,
(ii)
the drafl managementplanreferredto in paragraph2.24,
(iii) the $atementof objectivesreferredto in paragraph3.01, or
(iv) the statementof proposalsreferredto in paragraph3.02,
the Licenseewill submitto the RegionalManagera review strategy
complyingwith the requirementsof paragraph6.01 for the
Statementof ManagementObjectives,OptionsandProcedures,the
dratt managementplan,the statementof objectivesreferred to in
paragraph3.01, andthe statementof proposalsret&-redto in
paragraph3.02, asapplicable.
,’
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2.06

The RegionalManager,within two monthsafter the date on which the
RegionalManagerreceivesa review strategysubmittedunder
subparagraph2.05(b) or 2.07(b), will in a notice givento the Licensee
approvethe review strategy,subjectto suchconditionsas the
RegionalManagerconsidersnecessaryor appropriate,ifthe
RegionalManageris satisfiedthat the review strategymeetsthe
requirementsof paragraph6.01.

2.07 Wherethe RegionalManagerdoesnot approvea review strategyunder
paragraph2.06,
(a)
the RegionalManager,within two monthsafter the date on which
the RegionalManagerreceivesthe review strategy,will speci@in a
notice givento the Licenseewhy the RegionalManagerhasnot
approvedthe review strategy,and
the Licensee,within onemonth after the date on which the Licensee
@I
is giventhe notice referredto in subparagraph(a), will submita
new or revisedreview strategyto the RegionalManager.
2.08

Not lessthan 26 monthsprior to the date on which the managementplan in
effect underthis Licenceis dueto expire,
the RegionalManagerwill providethe Licenseewith
(9
an assessment
of
0)
(A)
the managementplan in effect underthis Licence,
(B)

~~Licensee’s performancein respectof that
managementplan, and

(ii)

(b)

a list of
(A)
guidelines,
(B)
landandresourcemanagementplans,and
(C)
localresourceuse plans,
currently in effect, and
the Licenseewill submitto the RegionalManagera summaryof the
commentsreceivedby the Licenseein complyingwith subparagraph
2.05(a).

2.09 The Licensee,not lessthan 22 monthsprior to the date on which the
managementplan in effect underthis Licenceis dueto expire,will submit
to the RegionalManager
a Statementof ManagementObjectives,OptionsandProcedures
(a)
which hasbeenreferredto resourceagenciesand madeavailablefor
commentin accordancewith the review strategyapproved
in the managementplanin effect underthis Licence,or
underparagraph2.06,
F.S. 585TIM 95101
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00

as the casemaybe, and
a summaryof
aUcommentsreceivedby the Licenseein complyingwith
the review strategyret&red to in subparagraph(a), and
the modikations, ifany, madeto the Statementof
ManagementObjectives,Options andProcedures,prior to
its submissionto the RegionalManager,in responseto the
commentsrefd
to in clause(i).

(0
(ii)

2.10

F.S. 585TIM

A Statementof ManagementObjectives,OptionsandProcedures
submittedunderparagraph2.09 or subparagraph2.12(b) must
(a)
be preparedby a professionalforester in accordancewith the
applicablemanualin e&ct four monthsprior to the deadlinefor
submittingthe Statementof ManagementObjectives,Optionsand
Proceduresunderparagraph2.09 or subparagraph2.12(b), asthe
casemay be,
summarizethe commitmentswhich
@I
were madeby the Licensee
(9
(A) in the applicationon which the award of the tree
farm lkence replacedby this Licenceor any
predecessorto that tree farm licencewas based,
(B) in acceptingthe offer of the tree farm licence
rep&xxi by:tis Licenceor any predecessorto that
trek Gumli&ce, or
asa result of a requestfor the Minister’s consentfor
(Cl
the purposesof Section50 of the Forest Act, and
(ii)
rema& in effect at the time the Statementof Management
Objectives,OptionsandProceduresis submitted,
ident%
the inadequacies,
if any, in the informationto be includedin
6)
the inventoriesreferredto in subparagraph2.25(d),
(d)
proposemanagementobjectivesfor the LicenceArea, andidentify
managementoptions,regarding
utilization of the timber resources,includingharvesting
(9
methodsandutihzationstandardssuitableto the typesof
: timber andterrain specifkd in paragraphs1.02and 1.03,
(ii)
conservationof the non-timbervaluesandresources,
includingvisualquality,biodiversity,soils,water, recreation
resources,cultural heritageresources,rangeland,and
wildlife and fish habitats,
(iii)
integrationof harvestingactivitieswith useof the Licence
Area for purposesother than timber production,including
useof the LicenceAreaby
95/01

.
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(A)

(4

(9

(d
2.11

trappers,guideoutfitters, rangetenureholders,and
other licensedresourceusers,and
(B)
aboriginalpeoplecarryingout aboriginalactivities,
(iv)
forest fire preventionand suppression,prescribedfire, and
fuel management,
(v)
forest health,includingdiseaseandpest management,
road construction,maintenanceanddeactivation,
$?) baaicsilvicultureand ifapplicable,incrementalsilvicuhure,
and
(viii) any issuesidentified
(A)
by the Licensee,
by the RegionalManagerin the assessment
referred
(B)
to in clause2.08(a)(i), or
in the commentsreferred to in subparagraph2.08(b),
(C)
which are consistentwith the guidelines,land andresource
managementplans,andlocal resourceuseplansreferred to in
clause2.08(a)(ii), andthe commitmentsreferredto in subparagraph
@I,
identity inadequacies
referredto in subparagraph(c) andissues
referredto in clause(d)(viii) which will requirefurther study or
analysis,andindicatewhat, if any, studiesor analysesthe Licensee
will carry out,
identity issuesreferredto in clause(d)(viii) which will be addressed
in the managementobjectivesand strategiesin the draf?
managementplanreferredto in paragraph2.24 and proposed
managementplanreferredto in paragraph2.26, and
identify managementoptionsreferredto in subparagraph(d) which
the Licenseeproposesto assessin the timber supplyanalysis.

TheRegionalManager,within three monthsa&r the dateon which the
RegionalManagerreceivesa Statementof ManagementObjectives,
OptionsandProceduressubmittedunderparagraph2.09, or two months
after the date on which the RegionalManagerreceivesa Statementof
ManagementObjectives,OptionsandProceduressubmittedunder
subparagraph
2.12(b), will in a notice givento the Licenseeacceptthe
Statementof ManagementObjectives,Optionsand Procedures,subjectto
suchconditionsas the RegionalManagerconsidersnecessaryor
appropriate,if
(a)
the Statementof ManagementObjectives,OptionsandProcedures
meetsthe requirementsof paragraph2.10, and
the RegionalManageris satisfiedthat the Licenseehas
(b)

F.S. 585 TIM 95101
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(9

(ii)

adequatelyaddressedthe inadequacies
referredto in
subparagraph
2.10 (c), the issuesreferredto in clause
2,lO(d)(viii), andthe commentsreferredto in clause
2,09(b)(i), and
selectedappropriatemanagement
optionsfor assessment
in
the timber supplyanalysis.

2.12

Wherethe RegionalManagerdoesnot accepta Statementof Management
Objectives,OptionsandProceduresunderparagraph2.11,
the RegionalManager,within threemonthsafter the dateon which
(4
the RegionalManagerreceivesa Statementof Management
Objectives,OptionsandProceduressubmittedunderparagraph
2.09, or two monthsafter the dateon which the RegionalManager
receivesa Statementof ManagementObjectives,Optionsand
Proceduressubmittedundersubparagraph
2,12(b), will specifyin a
noticegivento the Licenseewhy the RegionalManagerhasnot
acceptedthe Statementof ManagementObjectives,Optionsand
Procedures,and
the Licensee,within onemonthafter the date on which the Licensee
@)
is giventhe noticereferredto in subparagraph
(a), will submit a
new or revisedStatementof ManagementObjectives,Optionsand
Proceduresto the RegionalManager.

2.13

Wherethe RegionalManageracceptsa Statementof Management
Objectives,OptionsandProceduresunderparagraph2.11, the Licensee,
within threemonthsafter the dateon which the Statementof Management
Objectives,OptionsandProceduresis accepted,will submita Timber
SupplyAnalysisInformationPackageto the Timber SupplyForester.

2.14

A Timber SupplyAnalysisInformation Packagesubmittedunder paragraph
2.13 must
includethe informationrequiredin the applicablemanualin effect
(4
six monthsprior to the deadlinefor submittingthe Timber Supply
AnalysisInformation Package,
identify assumptionsthe Licenseeproposesto incorporateinto the
tb)
timber supplyanalysisreferredto in subparagraph2.17(a) which,
subjectto paragraph2.33, are consistentwith
the managementobjectivesproposedin the Statementof
6)
ManagementObjectives,OptionsandProceduresaccepted
underparagraph2.11, and
(ii)
the guidelines,landandresourcemanagementplansand
local resourceuseplansreferredto in clause2.08(a)(ii),

F.S. 585TIM 95101
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(cl

(4

(e)
0
(s)

2.15

without restrictingthe generalityof subparagraph(b), identify
assumptionsthe Licenseeproposesto incorporateinto the timber
supplyanalysisreferredto in subparagraph2.17(a) regarding
the inventoryof timber and non-timberresourcesin the
(9
LicenceArea,
ri)
growth andyield,
111
regenerationdelays,
(iv)
silvicuhuretreatments,
integratedresourcemanagementconstraint
g!
harvestingmethodsandutilization standards,and
(vii) the operablelandbase,
describethe methodology,includingthe computermodel,if any,
that the Licenseeproposesto usein the timber supplyanalysis,
includinga descriptionof the extentto which the assumptions
referredto in subparagraphs
(b) and (c) are reflectedin the
methodology,
includeinformationwhich supportsthe assumptionsreferredto in
subpaw-vhs 0, (4 and00,
describehow the Licenseeproposesto addressin the timber supply
analysisany inadequacies
referredto in subparagraph2.10(c), and
includeany other informationreadilyavailableto the Licensee,
which
the Licensee,or
0)
(ii)
the Timber SupplyForester,in a notice givento the
Licenseewithin one month after the date on which the
Licenseeis giventhe notice acceptingthe Statementof
ManagementObjectives,Options andProceduresunder
paragraph2.11,
considersrelevantto an assessment
of the impact on the timber
supplyof the managementoptionsreferredto subparagraph
2.10(g).
*

The Timber SupplyForester,within three monthsafter the dateon which
the Timber SupplyForesterreceivesthe Timber SupplyAnalysis
Information Packagesubmittedunderparagraph2.13, or two monthsafter
the date on which the TimberSupplyForesterreceivesthe informationor
proposalssubmittedundersubparagraph2.16(b), will in a notice givento
the Licenseeacceptthe assumptionsandthe methodologyreferredto in
paragraph2.14 and, if applicable,subparagraph2.16(b) for use in the
timber supplyanalysis,subjectto suchconditionsasthe Timber Supply
Foresterconsidersnecessaryor appropriate,if
the requirementsof paragraph2.14 and, if applicable,subparagraph
(4
2.16(b) havebeenmet, and

F.S. 585TIM 9YOl
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0)

the Timber SupplyForesteris satisfiedwith the information
providedin supportof the assumptions
andmethodology.

2.16

Wherethe TimberSupplyForesterdoesnot acceptboth the assumptions
andthe methodologyunderparagraph2. IS,
the Timber SupplyForester,within threemonthsafter the date on
(4
which the Timber SupplyForesterreceivesthe Timber Supply
AnalysisInformation Packagesubmittedunderparagraph2.13, or
two monthsafter the date on which the Timber SupplyForester
receivesthe informationor proposalssubmittedunder subparagraph
2.16(b), will specifyin a noticegivento the Licenseewhy the
Timber SupplyForesterhasnot acceptedthe assumptions,the
methodologyor both, and
the Licensee,within onemonth after the dateon which the Licensee
0)
is giventhe notice referredto in subparagraph
(a), will
(i)
proposenew or revisedassumptions,
I”!,
proposea new or revisedmethodology,and
111
submitfurther informationin support
of the assumptions,
the methodologyor both,
as requiredby the Timber SupplyForester.

2.17

Wherethe Timber SupplyForesteracceptsthe assumptionsandthe
methodologyunderparagraph2.15, the Licensee,within three monthsafter
the dateon which the assumptionsandthe methodologyare accepted,will
submit
a timber supplyanalysisto the TimberSupplyForester,and
a 20-yearplanto the District Manager.
:;

2.18

A timber supplyanalysissubmittedundersubparagraph
2.17(a) or 2.22(b)
must
assessthe impact of the management
optionsreferred to in
(4
subparagraph
2.10(g) on the timber supply,and
subjectto paragraph2.33,
0)
be basedon the assumptions,and
g!)
usethe methodology,
acceptedby the Timber SupplyForesterunderparagraph2.15.

2.19

A 20-yearplansubmittedunder subparagraph
2.17(b) or 2.23(b) must
identify
(4
the net operablelandbase,
g!)
harvestedareas,
(iii)
existingand proposedroadaccesswithin the net operable
landbase,and

F.S. 585TIM 95101
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04

0)

(4

areassubjectto specificintegratedresourcemanagement
constraints,
categorizeareaswithin the operablelandbasereferred to in clause
(a)(i) by
the harvestingmethodssuitableto the terrain, and
g!)
the type and where the informationis availableto the
Licensee,quklity of timber, and
in support of the timber supplyanalysis,set out a sequenceof cut
blocksin 5 year incrementsover a period of 20 years,or longerif
the Licenseeso chooses,which, subjectto paragraph2.33, is
basedon a managementoption selectedby the Licensee
0)
from the managementoptionsreferredto in subparagraph
2.18(a), and
(ii)
consistentwith
(A)
the managementobjectivesproposedin the
Statementof ManagementObjectives,Optionsand
Proceduresacceptedunderparagraph2.11, and
(B)
the guidelines,landandresourcemanagementplans
andlocal resourceuseplansreferredto in clause
Z.OS(a)(ii).

2.20

The Timber SupplyForester,within three monthsafter the dateon which
the Timber SupplyForesterreceivesa timber supplyanalysissubmitted
under subparagraph2.17(a), or two monthsafter the datethe Timber
SupplyForesterreceivesa timber supplyanalysissubmittedunder
subparagraph2.22(b), will
in a noticegivento the Licenseeacceptthe timber supplyanalysis,
(4
subjectto suchconditionsasthe TimberSupplyForesterconsiders
necessaryor appropriate,ifthe timber supplyanalysismeetsthe
requirementsof paragraph2.18, and
where the Timber SupplyForesteracceptsthe timber supply
@I
analysisundersubparagraph(a), providethe Licenseewith an
assessment
of the strengthsandweaknessof the timber supply
analysis.

2.21

The District Manager,within three monthsafter the date on which the
District Managerreceivesa 20-yearplansubmittedunder subparagraph
2.17(b), or two monthsafter the date on which the District Manager
receivesa 20-yearplan submittedunder2.23(b), will
in a noticegivento the Licenseeacceptthe 20-yearplan, subjectto
(4
suchconditionsasthe District Managerconsidersnecessaryor
appropriate,if the 20-yearplanmeetsthe requirementsof
paragraph2.19, and
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wherethe District Manageracceptsthe 20-yearplan under
subparagraph(a), providethe Licenseewith an assessmentof the
strengthsandweaknessof the 20-yearplan.
2.22

Where the Tiiber SupplyForesterdoesnot accepta timber supplyanalysis
under paragraph2.20.
6) - the?‘imberSupplyForester,within three months after the dateon
which the Timber SupplyForesterreceivesa timber supplyanalysis
submittedundersubparagraph2.17(a), or two months after the date
on which the TimberSupplyForesterreceivesa timber supply
analysissubmittedundersubparagraph2.22(b), will specifyin a
noticegivento the Licenseewhy the Timber SupplyForesterhas
not acceptedthe timber supplyanalysis,and
the Licensee,within onemonth after the date on which the Licensee
is giventhe noticereferredto in subparagraph(a), will submita
new or revisedtimber supplyanalysisto the Timber Supply
Forester.

2.23

Where the District Msnagerdoesnot accepta 20-year plan under
paragraph2.21,
the District Manager,within three monthsafter the date on which
(a)
the District Managerreceivesa 20-yearplan submittedunder
subparagraph2.17(b), or tjvo monthsafter the date on which the
District Managerr&e&s a 20-yearplansubmittedunder2.23(b),
will speci@in a noticegive’nto the Licenseewhy the
District Managerhasnot acceptedthe 20-yearplan, and
the Licensee,within one monthafter the date on which the Licensee
(b)
is giventhe notice referredto in subparagraph(a), will submita
new or revised20-yearplanto the District Manager.

2.24

Not lessthan six monthsprior to the date on which the managementplanin
effect underthis Licenceis dueto expire,the Licenseewill
refer a draft managementplanto the RegionalManagerfor
00
comment,and
@> at the sametime, refer the draft managementplan referredto in
subparagraph(a) to resourceagenciesandmakeit availablefor
commentin accordancewith the review strategyapproved
in the managementplan in effect under this Licence,or
g;
underparagraph2.06,
asthe casemaybe.
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2.25

A draft managementplanreferredto in paragraph2.24 or subparagraph
2.37(a) anda proposedmanagementplansubmittedby the Licenseeunder
paragraph2.26, subparagraph2.30(b), or subparagraph2.37(b) must
(a) be preparedby a professionalforester in accordancewith the
applicablemanualin effect four monthsprior to the deadlinefor
submittingthe draft managementplanunder paragraph2.24 or
subparagraph2.37(a), asthe casemay be,
09 be signedand sealedby the professionalforester who preparedit,
andsignedby the Licenseeor an authorizedsignatoryof the
Licensee,
be consistentwith this Licenceand,subjectto paragraph2.33, the
Statementof ManagementObjectives,Options andProcedures
acceptedunderparagraph2.1I,
includeinventories,meetingthe standardsandpresentedin the
(4
format set or approvedin the applicablemanualin effect sii months
prior to the deadlinefor submittingthe Timber SupplyAnalysis
Information Package,of
the forest andrecreationresourcesin the LicenceArea,
(0
basedon informationcollectedfor this purposeby the
Licensee,includinginformationrelatingto visualquality
objectives,sensitivesoils,recreationsites,andthe type of
timber andterrain, and
(ii)
the fisheries,wildlife, rangeand cuhuralheritageresources
of the LicenceArea, basedon the bestinformationreadily
availableto the Licensee,
include
proposalsfor updatingthe inventoriesreferredto in
6-4
subparagraph
(d) and,if applicable,addressinginadequacies
in the
inventoryinformation,
07 includeproposalsfor
developingtimber harvestingoperationson the Licence
6)
Area,
(ii)
protectingthe‘“forestin the LicenceArea from damageby
fire, pests,wind anddisease,and
(iii)
carrying out
(A)
basicsilviculturerequiredunderthe Forest Act, and
suchincrementalsilvicultureasthe Licensee
09
considersdesirable,
(g) specifymeasuresto be taken, specificationsto be followed, and
standardsto be met by the Licenseein the LicenceArea to provide
for
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utilizationof the timber resources,includingharvesting
methodsandutilizationstandardssuitableto the typesof
timber andterrain specitiedin paragraphs1.02and 1.03,
(ii)
conservationof the non-timbervaluesand resources,
includingvisualquality,biodiversity,soils,water, recreation
resources,cultural heritageresources,rangeland,and
wildlife andfish habitats,
(iii)
integrationof harvestingactivitieswith useof the Licence
Area for purposesother than timber production,including
useof the LicenceArea by
(A)
trappers,guideoutfitters, rangetenure holders,and
other licensedresourceusers,and
(B)
aboriginalpeoplecar-tyingout aboriginalactivities,
forest fire preventionandsuppression,prescribedfire, and
69
fuel management,
forest health,includingdiseaseandpest management,
;;
road construction,maintenance
and deactivation,
(vii) basicsilvicultureand, if applicable,incrementalsilviculture,
and
(viii) anythingelserelatingto the management,developmentand
useof the LicenceArea asthe Chief Foresterrequires,
which, subjectto paragraph2.33, meetor, if the Licenseeso
chooses,exceedthe applicablemeasures,standardsor
specificationscontainedor reflectedin the guidelines,landand
resourcemanagementplans,andlocal resourceuseplansreferred
to in clause2.08(a)(ii),
specifymeasuresto be takenby the Licenseeto identity andconsult
with trappers,guideoutfitters, rangetenureholders,andother
licensedresourceusersoperatingin the LicenceArea,
specifymeasuresto betaken by the Licenseeto identity andconsult
with aboriginalpeoplewho areor who maybe carryingout
aboriginalactivitiesin the LicenceArea,
include
the Statementof ManagementObjectives,Optionsand
(9
Proceduresacceptedunderparagraph2.11, including
revisions,if any,requiredunderparagraph2.33,
either
(ii)
(A)
the timber supplyanalysisacceptedunderparagraph
2.20, togetherwith the assessment
referredto in
subparagraph
2.20(b), or
whereno timber supplyanalysishasbeenaccepted,
(B)
a draft timber supplyanalysisprefacedwith a

(9

09
(9
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statementto the effect that the draft timber supply
analysishasnot beensubmittedunder subparagraph
2.17(a) or acceptedunder paragraph2.20, as
applicable,and
(iii)

(k)

0)

(m)

F.S. 585TIM 95/01

either
(A) the 20-yearplanacceptedunderparagraph2.21,
togetherwith the assessment
referred to in
subparagraph2.21(b), or
where no 20-yearplanhasbeenaccepted,a dratl
09
20-yearplan prefacedwith a statementto the effect
that the draft 20-yearplanhasbeennot submitted
undersubparagraph2.17(b) or acceptedunder
paragraph2.21, as applicable,
assessthe impactthe draft managementplan or proposed
managementplan,asthe casemaybe, will haveon factors suchas
harvestlevels,economicopportunies,the numberof persons
employedby the Licenseeand contractorsof the Licensee,andthe
conservationof non-timbervalues,
highlightthe key similaritiesand differencesbetweenthe draft
managementplanor the proposedmanagementplan,as the case
maybe, andthe managementplanin effect or last in effect under
this Licence,andin a summaryform compare
the impact, if any,that implementationof the management
(0
planin effect or last in effect underthis Licencehad, and
(ii)
the impact, ifany, that the Licenseeanticipates
implementationof the dra.tImanagementplan or the
proposedmanagementplan,asthe casemay be, will have
on factors suchasthosereferred to in subparagraph(k),
proposea review strategy,complyingwith the requirementsof
paragraphs6.01 and6.03, for
the next Statementof ManagementObjectives,Optionsand
(9
Proceduresto be submittedunderparagraph2.09,
(ii)
the next draft managementplanto be submittedunder
paragraph2.24,
(iii) the next statementof objectivesreferred to in paragraph
3.01,
(iv) the next statementof proposalsreferredto in paragraph
3.02, and
proposeddevelopmentplansto be submittedunder
69
Part 4.00,
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(n)
(0)
(p)

if applicable,providethat part of the allowableannualcut will
harvestedfrom a specifiedpart of the LicenceArea or from
specifiedtype of timber or terrain,
includesuchother informationon the development,management
anduseof the LicenceArea asthe Chief Foresterrequires,and
ifrequired in the manualreferredto in subparagraph(a), provide
someor all of the informationreferredto in this paragraphin
form of mapsmeetingthe requirementsof the manual.

2.26

The Licensee,not lessthanthree monthsprior to the dateon which the
managementplan in efkt underthis Licenceis dueto expire,will submit
to the Chief Forester
a proposedmanagementplanwhich is basedon the drafl
00
managementplanreferredto in paragraph2.24, and
a
summaryof
04
all comments
(0
(A) providedby the RegionalManagerwithin two
monthsof dateon which the RegionalManager
receivesa drsft managementplanreferred to the
RegionalManagerin accordancewith the
. requirementsof subparagraph2.24(a), and
0% receivedby the Licenseein complyingwith the
requirententsiofsubparagraph2.24(b), and
(ii)
the ditheren-, ifang betweenthe draft managementplan
andthe proposedmanagementplan,includingdifferences
resultingfrom modificationsmadein responseto the
commentsrefmed to in clause(i).

2.27

Subjectto paragraphs2.28 and2.29, the Chief Forester,within three
monthsafter the dateon which the Chief Foresterreceivesa proposed
managementplansubmittedunderparagraph2.26, subparagraph2.30(b)
subparagraph2.37(b), will in a noticegiven to the Licenseeapprovethe
proposedmanagementplan, subjectto suchconditionsasthe
Chief Foresterconsidersnecessaryor appropriate,if
(a)
the ChiefForesteris satisfiedthat the proposedmanagementplan
(i) ; meets‘therequirementsof paragraph2.25 andsubparagraph
2.26(a) or clause2.37(b)(i), asthe casemay be, and
(ii)
adequatelyaddressesthe commentreferredto in clause
2.26(b)(i) or subclause2.37(b)@(A), asthe casemay
(b)
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the propT&l managementplan includes
inventoriesreferredto subparagraph2.25(d),
(0
(ii)
proposalsreferredto in subparagraph2.25(e) and (f),
,’
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measuresreferred to in subparagraphs
2.25(h) and (i), and
a review strategyreferredto in subparagraph2.25(m),
which are satisfactoryto the Chief Forester.
2.28

The Chief Forester,in a noticegiven to the Licensee,may declineto
approvea proposedmanagementplanunderparagraph2.27 until suchtime
G
09

a timber supplyanalysisis acceptedunderparagraph2.20, or
a 20-yearplan is acceptedunderparagraph2.21.

2.29

Wherea timber supplyanalysisacceptedunderparagraph2.20 or a 20-year
planacceptedunderparagraph2.21 was not includedin the draft
managementplanreferredto in paragraph2.24, before approvinga
proposedmanagementplanunderparagraph2.27, the ChiefForester, in a
noticegivento the Licensee,may requirethe Licenseeto refer the timber
supplyanalysisor the 20-yearplan, asthe casemaybe, andmakeit
availablefor commentin accordancewith the review strategyreferredto in
paragraph2.24.

2.30

Wherethe ChiefForester doesnot approvea proposedmanagementplan
underparagraph2.27,
subjectto paragraphs2.28 and2.29, the Chief Forester,within
(a>
threemonthsafter the date on which the Chief Foresterreceivesthe
proposedmanagementplan, will specifyin a notice givento the
Licenseewhy the Chief Foresterhasnot approvedthe proposed
managementplan, and
(b)
the Licensee,within onemonth after the date on which the Licensee
is given the notice referredto in subparagraph(a), will submita
new or revisedproposedmanagementplanto the Chief Forester.

2.31

Subjectto paragraphs2.28 and 2.29, if
the Chief Forester,within three monthsafter the date on which the
(a)
Chief Foresterreceivesa proposedmanagementplan submitted
underparagraph2.26, hasneither
approvedthe proposedmanagementplanunder paragraph
0)
2.27, nor
(ii)
giventhe Licenseea noticereferredto in subparagraph
2.30(a), and
there
is
a managementplanin effect underthis Licence,
0)
then the term of that managementplanreferredto in subparagraph(b) is
deemedto be extendeduntil suchtime asthe Chief Foresterapprovesthe
proposedmanagementplanunder paragraph2.27, or givesthe Licenseea
notice referredto in subparagraph
2.30(a), asthe casemay be.
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2.32

If the Chief Foresteris satistkd that the Licenseeor a ministry officer is
trying in good ftith to fIdfiIl a requirementor obligationunderthis Part, but
for reasonsbeyondthe control of the Licenseeor the ministry officer, as
the casemay be, cannot
meet a deadlinereferredto in this Part, or
where
there is a managementplan in effect under this Licence,tXU
2
the requirementor obligationbeforethe managementplan is dueto
expire,
then the Chief Forester,in a notice givento the Licensee,will, as
applicable,
extendthe deadlineby a period the Chief Foresterconsiders
(4
sufficient to allow the ministry officer or the Licensee,asthe case
may be, to fbitIl the requirementor obligation,or
(d)
extendthe term of the managementplanby a periodthe
Chief Foresterconsiderssufficientto allow the ministry officer
otthe Licensee,asthe casemay be, to fU.l the requirementor
obligationin accordancewith applicabledeadlines,
subjectto suchconditionsasthe Chief Foresterconsidersnecessaryor
appropriate.

2.33 If the Licensee
submitsa Timber SupplyAnalysisInformation Packageunder
(a)
paragraph2.13, or the informationor proposalsreferredto in
subparagraph2.166) morejhan eight months,
submits
a timber supplyanalysisunder subparagraph2.17(a) or
09
2.22(b), or a 20-yearplanunder subparagraph2.17(b) or 2.23(b)
more than 13,months,
submitsa draft managementplan underparagraph2.24 more than
(c)
19 months,or
submits
a proposedmanagementplan underparagraph2.26 or
(4
subparagraph2.30(b) more than22 months,
atIer the date on which the Statementof ManagementObjectives,Options
andProceduresis acceptedunderparagraph2.11, the Chief Forester,in a
notice givento the Licenseewithin one month of the date on which the
applicableitem is submitted,may requirethe Licenseeto amendboth the
Statementof ManagementObjectives,OptionsandProcedures,andone or
more the itemsreferredto in subparagraph(a) through (d) inclusive,to the
extent requiredto ensureconsistencywith
(e)
guidelines,
land and resourcemanagementplans,and
local resourceuseplans,
ii!)
in effect on the date the Licenseeis giventhe notice.
F.S. 585 TIM 9YOl
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2.34

Ifthe Chief Foresterconsidersthat
(a)
damageto timber in the LicenceArea as a result of fire, flood,
wind, insects,disease,or other causes,
a
determinationby the Chief Foresterthat operationsconductedin
0))
accordancewith the managementplanare causingor could cause
seriousdamageto the naturalenvironment,includingsoils,
fisheries,wildlife, water, range,andrecreationresources,
(c)
approval,amendmentor replacementof a landand resource
managementplan,
approva amendmentor replacementof a local resourceusepian,
(4
a changein the allowableannualcut asa result of a determination
(4
by the ChiefForesterunderthe Forest Act, or
other specialcircumstances,
0
haverenderedthe managementplanin effect under the Licenceinadequate,
the Chief Forester,in a notice givento the Licensee,may requirethat the
managementplanbe amended.

2.35

A notice referredto in paragraph2.34 must specie
why the Chief Foresterconsidersthe managementplanhasbeen
(4
renderedinadequate,
the extentto which the managementplanis inadequate,and
the changesrequiredby the Chief Forester.
:;

2.36

Wherethe Chief Forestergivesthe Licenseea notice referredto in
paragraph2.34, the Licensee,within threemonthsafter the date on which
the noticeis given, will submitfor the Chief Forester’sapprovala proposed
amendmentto the managementplan,which incorporatesthe changes
referredto in subparagraph2.35(c), to haveeffect duringthe unexpired
term of the managementplan.

2.37

If the Licenseefails to comply with the requirementsof paragraph2.36, the
managementplanin effect underthis Licencewill expirethree monthsafter
the date on which the notice referredto in paragraph2.34 is given to the
Licensee,in which case,
within threemonthsafter the date on which the managementplan
(a)
expiresunderthis paragraph,the Licenseewill
refer a drafl managementplanto the RegionalManagerand
at the sametime, refer the draft managementplanreferred
to in clause(i) to resourceagenciesand makeit available
for commentin accordancewith the review strategy
referredto in subparagraph2.24(b), and
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within six monthstier the date on which the managementplan
expiresunderthis paragraph,the Licenseewill submitto the
Chief Forester
a proposedmanagementplanwhich is basedon the draft
6)
managementplanreferredto in subparagraph(a), and
(ii)
a summaryof
(A) all commentsreceivedby the Licenseein complying
with the requirementsof subparagraph(a), and
(B) the differences,ifany, betweenthe drafl
managementplanandthe proposedmanagement
plan,includingdifferencesresultingfrom
modificationsmadein responseto the comments
referredto in subclause(A).
2.38

The Licenseewill implementthe managementplanin effect under this
Licence.

2.39 A managementplanis deemedto be part of this Licence.
2.40
3.00

Subjectto paragraphs2.31,2.32, and2.37, a managementplan expires
yearsafter the dateon which it takeseffect.

OBJECTIVES AND STRATEGIES FOR EMPLOYMENT AND
ECONOMIC OPPORTUNITIES ;
,
>
3.01 Whenthe Licenseesubmitsa Statementof ManagementObjectives,
Options andProceduresunderparagraph2.09, the Licenseewill also
submitto the Regional&Wager
a statementof the Licensee’sobjectivesregarding
(a)
employmentof peopleliving in or nearthe LicenceArea,
(0
includingaboriginalpeople,and
(ii)
economicopportunitiesavailableto peopleliving in or
the LicenceArea, includingaboriginalpeople,in respect
the timber harvestedunderthis Licenceandthe Licensee’s
operationsunderandin respectof this Licence,
which hasbeenreferredto resourceagenciesandmadeavailable
commentin accordancewith the review strategyapproved
in the managementplan in e&ct underthis Licence,or
underparagraph2.06, asthe casemay be, and
Ki
a
summary
of
(b)
all commentsreceivedby the Licenseein complyingwith
(9
the review strategyreferredto in subparagraph(a), and
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(ii)

4.00

the moditications,ifany, madeto the statementof
objectives,prior to its submissionto the RegionalManager,
in responseto the commentsreferredto in clause(i).

3.02

When the Licenseerefers a draft managementplanand makesit available
for commentunderparagraph2.24, the Licenseewill alsorefer andmake
availablein accordancewith
(a)
the review strategyapprovedin the managementplan in effect
underthis Licence,or
under
paragraph2.06,
0
asthe casemaybe, a statementof the Licensee’sproposalsfor meetingthe
objectivesset out in the statementof objectivessubmittedunder paragraph
3.01.

3.03

When the Licenseesubmitsa proposedmanagementplanunder paragraph
2.26, the Licenseewill alsosubmitto the ChiefForester
a statementof proposalsbasedon the statementof proposals
(a)
referredto in paragraph3.02, and
@> a summaryof
all commentsreceivedby the Licenseein complyingwith
(0
the requirementsof paragraph3.02, and
(ii)
the differences,if any, betweenthe statementof proposals
submittedunderthis paragraphandthe statementof
proposalsreferred to in paragraph3.02, including
differencesresultingfrom modificationsmadein responseto
the commentsreferredto in clause(i).

DEVELOPMENT PLANS
4.01

A five-year developmentplanapprovedunderthe tree farm licence
replacedby this Licenceandstill in effect on the dateimmediately
precedingthe dateon which that tree farm licenceexpiresis deemedfor the
remainderof the term of the five-yeardevelopmentplanto be the
developmentplanin effect underthis Licence.

4.02

Ifthere was no approvedfive-yeardevelopmentplan in effect underthe
tree farm licencereplacedby this Licenceon the dateimmediately
precedingthe date on which that tree farm licenceexpires,thenthe
Licensee,not later than six monthsatter the datereferred to in paragraph
1.19, will submitfor the District Manager’sapprovala proposed
developmentplanfor the LicenceArea.
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4.03

TheLicensee,not lessthan three monthsprior to the date on which the
developmentplanin effect underthis Licenceis due to expirewill submit
for the District Manager’sapprovala proposeddevelopmentplanfor the
LicenceArea.

4.04 Wherethe Chief Forestergivesthe Licenseea notice referredto in
paragraph2.34, the ChiefForestermay at the sametime give the Licensee
a noticerequiringthe Licenseeto amendthe developmentplanin effect
underthis Licenceto the extentrequiredto ensureconsistencywith the
changesreferred to in subparagraph2.35(c).
4.05 Wherethe Chief Forestergivesthe Licenseea noticereferred to in
paragraph4.04, the Licensee,within three monthsafter the date on which
the notice is given,will submitfor the District Manager’sapprovala
proposedamendmentto the developmentplanto haveeffect during the
unexpiredterm of the developmentplan.
4.06

If the Licenseefails to complywith the requirementsof paragraph4.05, the
developmentplanin effect underthis Licencewill expirethree monthsafter
the date on which the noticereferredto in paragraph4.04 is givento the
Licensee,in which casethe Licensee,within four monthsafter the date on
which the developmentplanexpiresunderthis paragraph,will submita
proposeddevelopmentplanfor the District Manager’sapproval.
.
,
4.07 A proposeddevelopmentpiansub&ted underparagraph4.02,4.03,4.06,
or 4.11(b) must
(a)
be signedandsealedby a professionalforester and signedby the
Licenseeor the Licensee’sauthorizedsignatory,
@> be preparedaccordingto the applicablemanualin effect three
monthsprior to the deadlinefor submittingthe proposed
developmentplanunderparagraph4.02,4.03, or 4.06, asthe case
may be,
(c)
be consistentwith this Licenceandthe managementplan in effect at
the time the proposeddevelopmentplanis submitted,
set out the Licensee’sdevelopmentplansfor a period of five years,
(4
or longer ifthe Licenseeso chooses,beginningon the date the
proposeddevelopmentplantakes effect,
set out a proposedharvestingsequenceof cut blockswhich will
(9
enablethe Licensee,eachyear during the period referredto in
subparagraph(d), to harvesttimber from the LicenceArea in
accordancewith the cut control provisionsof the Forest Act,
categorizingthesecut blocksas follows
cut blockscoveredby existingcutting permits,
(3
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(ii)

cut blockscoveredby outstandingcutting permit
applicationssubmittedto the District Manager,
(ii)
cut blocksfor which the Licenseeproposesto submit
cutting permit applicationsduringthe term of the proposed
developmentplan, and
cut
blockswhich the Licenseeproposesto harvestduring
(iv)
the period referred to in subparagraph
(d), but for which the
Licenseedoesnot proposeto submit cutting permit
applicationsduring the term of the proposeddevelopment
plan,unlessfor any reasoncut blocksreferred to in clause
(ii) cannotbe harvested,
includethe following information regardingthe cut blocksreferred
to in subparagraph(e)
seasonof operation,loggingsystemand reforestation
(9
method,and
(ii)
the statusof adjacentharvestedareas,
includeoneor more detailedmapsof the following information
basedon the best informationreadilyavailableto the
0)
Licensee,
recreationareas,communitywatersheds,fish
(A)
spawning,fish rearingandfish migration areas,
critical wildlife habitats,andany other areassubject
to specificintegratedresourcemanagement
constraints,and
(B)
private properties,foreshoreleases,andpublic
utilities within the LicenceArea,
(ii)
basedon information gatheredby the Licenseefor the
purposesof the proposeddevelopmentplan,
the forest cover,
operabilityand contour lines,
sensitivesoils,unstableslopes,and areassubjectto
visualquality constraints,
boundariesof
cut blocksreferredto in subparagraph(e),
0
and
existingcutting permits,
@I
existingroadsincluding,where applicable,linkageto
the public road system,timber processingfacilities
and log dumps,
proposedroads,includingbridgesand major
culverts,
roadsunder construction,
F.S. 585TIM 95/01
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0-9 roadswhich havebeendeactivatedto a temporary

(ii)

or semi-permanentlevel,
fke breaksandtieI managementproblemareas,and
log handlingand storageareas,includingexistingor
ii
proposedlog dump sites,
basedon consultationcarriedout in accordancewith the
measuresspeci&d in the managementplan,
(A)
the locationof areaswhereaboriginalpeoplehave
indicatedthey are or may be carrying out aboriginal
activitiesin the LicenceArea, and
(B)
the locationof areaswhere trappers,guide
outt%rs, rangetenureholders,and other licenced
resourceusersare operatingin the LicenceArea,
and

00

any other informationrequiredunderthe manualrefkrred to
69
in subparagraph(b), and
includea Road MaintenancePlancomplyingwith the requirements
of paragraph11.04anda RoadDeactivationPlancomplyingwith
the requirementsof paragraph11.05.

4.08

In additionto the requirementsqder paragraph4.07, a proposed
developmentplan submittedundei paragraph4.02,4.03, or 4.06 must
(a)
havebeenrefxred to resotice agenciesandmadeavailablefor
commentin accordsincewith the review strategyapprovedin the
managementplan‘me&ct &nderthis Licence,and
(b)
be accompaniedby a summaryof
all copmentsreceivedby the Licenseein complyingwith
(0
the review strategyreferredto in subparagraph(a), and
(ii)
the modifications,ifany, madeto the proposed
developmentplan, prior to its submissionto the
District Manager,in responseto the commentsreferred to
in clause(i).

4.09

Subjectto paragraph4.10, the District Manager,within three months a&r
the date on which a proposeddevelopmentplanis submittedunder
paragraph4.02, 4.03, or 4.06, or two monthsafter the date on which a
proposeddevelopmentplanis submittedundersubparagraph4.1l(b), will
in a notice givento the Licenseeapprovethe proposeddevelopmentplan,
subjectto suchconditionsasthe District Managerconsidersnecessaryor
appropriate,if
(a)
the District Manageris satisfiedthat the proposeddevelopment
planmeetsthe requirementsof paragraph4.07,
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(b)
(c)

(d)
4.10

the proposedharvestingsequenceis satisfktoty to the
District Manager,
the District Manageris preparedto acceptcutting permit
applicationsfor
the cut blocksreferredto in clause4.07(e)@) and
$!)
the cut blocksreferredto in clause4.07(e)@)’ if for any
reasoncut blocksreferredto in clause4.07(e)iiii) cannotbe
harvested,and
the District Manageris satisfiedthat the developmentplan
adequatelyaddressedthe commentsreferred to in clause4.08(b)(i).

TheDistrict Managerwill not approvea proposeddevelopmentplanunless
there is a managementplanin effect under this Licence.

4.11 Wherethe District Managerdoesnot approvea proposeddevelopment
planunder paragraph4.09,
subjectto paragraph4.10, the District Manager,within three
6)
months tier the dateon which a proposeddevelopmentplanis
submittedunderparagraph4.02,4.03, or 4.06, or two monthsafter
the dateon which a proposeddevelopmentplan is submittedunder
subparagraph4.1l(b), will specifyin a noticegiven to the Licensee
why the District Managerhasnot approvedthe developmentplan,
and
(b)
the Licensee,within one month tier the date on which the Licensee
is giventhe noticereferredto in subparagraph(a), will submita
new or revisedproposeddevelopmentplanto the District Manager.
4.12

A developmentplan is deemedto be part of this Licence.

4.13

Subjectto paragraphs4.01,4.06,4.14 and4.15, a developmentplan
expiresoneyear after the date on which it takeseffect.
.a

4.14 If
(a)

(b)
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the District Manager,within three monthsafIer the dateon which
the District Managerreceivesa proposeddevelopmentplan
submittedunderparagraph4.02 or 4.03, hasneither
approvedthe proposeddevelopmentplan underparagraph
(i)
4.09, nor
given the Licenseea notice referredto in subparagraph
(ii)
4.1l(a), and
there is a managementplanand a developmentplan in effect under
this Licence,
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then the term of the developmentplan referredto in subparagraph(b) is
deemedto be extendeduntil suchtune asthe District Manager approves
the proposeddevelopmentplan underparagraph4.09, or givesthe
Licenseea notice referredto in subparagraph
4.1l(a), asthe casemaybe.
4.15

At the requestof the Licensee,the District Managermay extendthe term
of a developmentplan for a periodnot greaterthan oneyear, provided
there is a managementplanin effect underthis Licence.

4.16

Before extendingthe term of a developmentplanunderparagraph4.15, the
District Managermay requirethe Licenseeto amendthe developmentplan
to the extent requiredto ensurecompliancewith the managementplanin
effect underthis Licence.

4.17

Ifthe developmentplanin effect underthis Licencehasbeenrendered
inadequateasa result of circumstancesthe Licenseecould not reasonably
haveforeseenat the time the proposeddevelopmentplanwas submittedfor
the District Manager’sapproval,the Licenseemay submitfor the District
Manager’sapprovala proposedamendmentto the developmentplan.

4.18

The District Managerat his or her solediscretionmay approvea proposed
amendmentsubmittedunderparagraph4.17, providedthere is a
managementplanin effect underthis Licence.

4.19

Before approvinga proposedamen&ent submittedunderparagraph4.17,
the District Managermay requirethe Licenseeto refer the proposed
amendment,andmakeit availablefor commentin accordancewith the
review strategyreferredto in subparagraph4.08(a).

CU’ITING PERMITS
5.01

Ah cutting permitsin effect under the tree farm licencereplacedby this
Licencecontinuein effect underthis Licencefor the durationof their
respectiveterms.

5.02

Subjectto paragraph5.04, the Licenseemay submitcutting permit
applicationsfor
’
cut blocksreferredto in clause4.07(e)(Z), and
cut blocksreferred to in clause4.07(e)(iv), if for any reasoncut
blocksreferredto clause4.07(e)(iii) cannotbe harvested,to enable
the Licenseeto harvesttimber from the LicenceArea in accordance
with the cut control provisionsof the Forest Act.
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5.03

Subjectto paragraphs5.05 and 5.06, upon receiptof cutting permit
applicationsreferred to in paragraph5.02, the District Managerwill issue
cutting permits to the Licenseefor
cut blocks referredto in clause4.07(e)(iii), and
cut blocks referredto in clause4.07(e)(k), if for any reasoncut
:;
blocks referred to clause4.07(e)(i) cannotbe tiested,
ifthe District Manageris satisfiedthat the cutting permit applicationmeets
the requirementsof paragraph5.04.

5.04

A cutting permit applicationreferredto in paragraph5.02 must
be signedand sealedby a professionalforester andsignedby the
(4
Licenseeor the Licensee’sauthorizedsignatory,
containsuchinformationas is required
00
by the District Managerin a noticegivento the Licensee
(9
two monthsprior to the date on which the cutting permit
applicationis submitted,or
in the applicablemanualin effect two monthsprior to the
(ii)
date on which the cutting permit applicationis submitted,
subjectto paragraph5.08, be accompanied
by a proposedlogging
w
plan, and
be
consistentwith the managementplananddevelopmentplanin
(4
effect underthis Licence,andthe pre-harvestsilviculture
prescription,if any, approvedfor the areaon which the timber to be
harvestedis located.

5.05

The District Managerwill not issuea cutting permit under paragraph5.03
unless
subjectto an exemptionreferredto in subparagraph5.18(b), the
(4
District Managerhasapproveda pre-harvestsilviculture
prescriptionfor the areaon which the timber to be harvestedis
located,and
(b)
there is a managementplan anddevelopmentplanin effect under
this Licence.

5.06

TheDistrict Managermay delayissuinga cutting permit if he or sheis
satisfiedthat
the Licenseewill be ableunder existingcutting permitsand road
(a>
permitsto harvestthat portion of the allowableannualcut available
to the Licensee,and
the delaywill not compromisethe managementplanand
0))
developmentplanin effect underthis Licence.

5.07

Wherethe District Manager
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is not satisfiedthat a cutting permit applicationmeetsthe
requirementof paragraph5.04,
is prohibitedunderparagraph5.05 from issuinga cutting permit, or
is delayingissuingthe cutting permit underparagraph5.06,
:;
the District Managerwill give the Licenseea noticeto that et&t within
two monthsafter the dateon which the cutting permit applicationis
submitted.

(4

5.08

The District Managermay
exemptthe Licenseefrom the requirementunderparagraph5.04(c)
(a)
to submita loggingplanwith a cutting permit application,and
issue
a cutting permit beforeapprovinga loggingplan,
00
however,where a cutting permit is issuedprior to the approvalof the
loggingplan,the Licenseewill not commenceoperationsunder the
cutting permit until a loggingplanhasbeensubmittedandapproved.

5.09

At the requestor with the consentof the Licensee,the District Manager
may at anytime
amendan existingcutting permit, or
issue
a cutting permit,
:;
to authorizethe Licenseeto harvestwind thrown, dead,damaged,infested
or diseasedtimber within the LicenceArea.

I;
;
5.10 A cutting permit must
subjectto this Licenceandthe Forest Act, authorizetimber to be
(4
harvestedin accordancewith the provisionsof the cutting permit
6om proximatecut blockslocatedwithin the LicenceArea,
(b)
be consistent$th
this Licence,
(0
the Forest Act,
(ii)
(iii) subjectto an exemptionreferredto in subparagraph5. IS(b),
the pm-harvestsilvicuhureprescriptionapprovedfor the
areaon which the timber is to be harvested,and
subject
to paragraphs5.09 and5.14, the managementplan
(iv)
anddevelopmentplanin e&ct on the datethe cutting
: permit is issued,
subjectto paragraph5.13, be for a term not exceedingthree years,
:;
Prescribethe locationsof roadsto be built or deactivatedon the
areacoveredby the cutting permit, andthe specificationsand
standardsto be followed in buildingor deactivatingtheseroads,
(e)
prescribeutilization standardsandforestry practicesto be followed
in timber harvestingoperationscarriedon underthe cutting permit,
F.S. 585 TIM 95/01
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(9
cl31
09
(9

set out proceduresfor assessingthe volumesof timber wastedor
damagedby the Licensee,and provide for a chargebaaedon
applicablestumpageratesto be paidby the Licensee,
specie a timber mark to be usedin conjunctionwith the timber
harvestingoperationscarried on underthe cutting permit,
specifywhetherthe cutting permit is scalebasedor cruisebased,
and
subjectto subparagraph(b), includesuchother provisionsasthe
District Managerconsidersnecessaryor appropriate.

5.11

Subjectto paragraphs5.12, 5.13 and 5.14, the District Managermay
amenda cutting permit only at the requestor with the consentof the
Licensee.

5.12

A cutting permit that doesnot complywith the requirementsof paragraph
5.10 is not void, however,
on the requestof the Licensee,or
on onemonth noticeto the Licensee,
;;
the District Managermay amendthe cutting permit to the extentrequired
to ensurecompliancewith the requirementsof paragraph5.10.

5.13

The District Managermay, in a notice givento the Licensee,extendthe
term of a cutting permit.

5.14

Whereunderparagraph5.13 the District Managerextendsthe term of a
cutting permit, the District Managermay, in a notice givento the Licensee,
amendthe cutting permit to the extent requiredto ensurecompliancewith
the managementplananddevelopmentplan in effect on the datethe term
of the cutting permit is extended.

5.15

Unlessexemptedin writing by the District Manageror a personauthorized
by the District Manager,the Licenseewill detineon the groundthe
boundariesof the areasauthorizedfor harvestingundera cutting permit.

5.16

A cutting permit is deemedto be part of this Licence.

5.17

An loggingplanapprovedin respectof a cutting permit is deemedto be
part of this Licenceandthe applicablecutting permit.

5.18

The Licenseewill not harvestanytimber under a cutting permit, unless
a pre-harvestsilvicuhureprescriptionhasbeenapproved,or
the Licenseehasbeenexemptedunderthe Foresr Act from the
requirementto havea pre-harvestsilvicultureprescription
approved,
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for the areaon which the timber is located.
5.19 A cutting permit or approvedloggingplanthat is inconsistentwith the
pre-harvestsilvicuhureprescriptionapprovedfor the areacoveredby the
cutting permit is not void, but to the extent of the inconsistencythe
pre-harvestsikicuhure prescriptionwill prevail.
5.20

6.00

Without restrictingthe generalityof subparagraph5.10(i), the
District Managermayincludein a cutting permit a provisionrequiringthe
Licenseeto providea specifiedlevel of supervisionin respectof employees
andcontractorscarryingout operationsunderthe cutting permit on sites
identifiedby the District Managerasbeingenvironmentallysensitivesites.

REVIEW STRATEGY & MINISTRY CONSULTATION
6.01

A review strategyreferredto in subparagraph2.05(b), 2.07(b) and
subparagraph2.25(m) must
(a) provideadequateopportunitiesfor comment to personsinterested
in or afkted by operationsunderthis Licence,includingbut not
restrictedto
resourceagencies,
(9
(ii)
trappers,guideoutfitters, rangetenureholders,andother
licensedresourceusers,
(iii) aboriginalpeople, ,
(iv) localgovernments,a&d
membersof the public, and
69
W speci@measuresfor inviting comment,including
referralsto resourceagencies,
(9
(ii)
advertisingmethods,timesandlocations,
(iii) viewing methods,times andlocations,
(iv) if applicable,timesand locationsof openhouses,and
methodsfor cokcting written andoral commentsfrom
69
interestedpersons.

6.02

An opportunityfor commentprovidedto a personreferredto in
subparagraph6.Ol(a),will only be adequatefor the purposes ofthat
subparagraphif in the opinionof the RegionalManageror the
Chief Forester,asthe casemay be, the opportunityfor commentproperly
reflectsthe natureandextent of that person’sinterestin the LicenceArea
and anyright that personmay haveto usethe LicenceArea.
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6.03

In additionto the requirementsunder paragraph6.01, a review strategyfor
developmentplansmust speci@measureswhich are consistentwith the
usualproceduresin the applicableforest district.

6.04

When in accordancewith an approvedreview strategythe Licenseerefers a
documentor planto resourceagencies,or makesit availablefor comment,
the Licenseewill at the sametime senda copy of the documentor planto
the RegionalManagerfor his or her information.

6.05

Before
approvinga review strategyunderparagraph2.06,
acceptinga Statementof ManagementObjectives,Options and
;;
Proceduresunderparagraph2.11,
approvinga proposedmanagementplanunder paragraph2.27,
approvinga proposeddevelopmentplanunderparagraph4.09, or
issuing
a cutting permit underPart 5.00,
03
the RegionalManager,the Chief Forester, or the District Manager,asthe
casemay be, at his or her solediscretionandnotwithstandingthe
Licensee’sobligationsunderthe review strategy,may consultpersonswho
may be interestedin or affectedby operationsunderthis Licence,including
but not restrictedto
resourceagencies,
trappers,guideoutfitters, rangetenureholders,andother licensed
ifI
resourceusers,
aboriginalpeople,
(4
local governments,and
membersof the public,
and, subjectto paragraph6.06, may considerany commentsreceivedas a
result of consultationunderthis paragraph.

6.06

If becauseof commentsreceivedasa result of consultationunder
paragraph6.05, the Regional-Manager,the ChiefForester,or the
District Manageris considering
not accepting approving or issuing,or
imposing
a conditionupon acceptance,approvalor issuanceof,
$i
a documentor planreferredto in paragraph6.05, the RegionalManager,
the Chief Forester,or the District Manager,asthe casemay be, will
providethe Licenseewith an opportunity to respondto the comments
before makinga decision.
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7.00

CONDITIONS IMPOSED UPON ACCEPTANCE OR APPROVAL

7.01

Whereunderthis Licensea ministry officer hasa discretionto make his or
her acceptanceor approvalof a documentor plansubjectto a condition,
the ministry officer will exercisethat discretionin a reasonablemanner,
havingregardto the purposesandfimctions of the Ministry of Forestsset
out in Section4 of theMinistty of ForestsAct as it read on June 1, 1993.

7.02 The Licensee,in a noticegivento the appropriateministry officer within 15
daysof the dateon which the notice of acceptanceor approvalis givento
the Licensee,may reject anyconditionto which the accqtance or approval
is subject,in which casethe notice of approvalor acceptanceis deemedto
be a notice that the applicabledocumentor planis not acceptedor
approvedfor the reasonsset out in the conditions.
&OJ

ANNUAL REPORT

8.01

On or beforeApril 1 of eachyearduring the term of this Licence,the
Licenseewill submitto the Chief Forester,the RegionalManagerandthe
District Manageran annualreport
(a)
preparedin accordancewith the applicablemanualin effect on
January1 of the year in which the annualreport is submitted,and
containing
the informationrequiredin the manualreferred to in
@I
subparagraph(a) reg$h
;:
the Licensee’sperfotptanceover the previouscalendaryear
(0
in relationto its managementof the LicenceArea andits
obligationsunderthis Licence,
(ii)
the Licensee’ssuccessin meetingits managementobjectives,
includiig but not restrictedto its managementobjectives
with respectto employmentandeconomicopportunities,
(iii) the processingor other use or dispositionof the timber
harvestedunderthis Licence,and
(iv) the Licensee’sgoalsand major initiativesfor the next
calendaryear.

8.02 The Licenseewill m&e a copy of an annualreport submittedunder
paragraph8.bl availablefor review by interestedpersonsduring normal
businesshoursat the Licensee’splaceof businessin the vicinity of the
LicenceArea or, if the Licenseechooses,at anotherlocationwhich is
convenientto the publicandacceptableto the RegionalManager.
9.00

CUTCONTROL

9.01

TheLicenseewill complywith the cut control provisionsof the Forest Act.
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9.02

The five-year cut control periodfor this Licencemeansthe 5-yearperiod
beginningon January1, 1991,andeachsucceeding5-yearperiod.

1o.00 FINANCIAL AND DEPOSITS
10.01 Where any moneyis payableby the Licenseeunderthe ForestAct in
respectof this Licence,a road permit or a specialusepermit, the money
payableunderthe Forest Act is alsodeemedto be moneypayableunder
this Licence.
10.02 In additionto any moneypayableby the Licenseeunderparagraph10.01,
the Licenseewill pay to the Crown, immediatelyupon receiptof a notice
issuedon behalfof the Crown,
in respectof timber harvestedfrom ScheduleB Land, stumpage
(a)
underPart 7 of the Forest Act,
in respectof timber harvestedfrom ScheduleA Land subjectto a
0)
timber licence,stumpageor royalty underPart 7, aselectedby the
Licenseeunder Section23 of the Forest Act, and
any chargesin respectof an assessment
referredto in subparagraph
(4
5. IO(f).
10.03 During the term of this Licence,the Licenseewill maintainon depositwith
the Crown an amountprescribedunderthe Forest Act, in cashor in
negotiablesecuritiesacceptableto the Minister, assecurityfor the
Licensee’sperformanceof its obligationsunder
this Licence,a road permit or a specialusepermit, or
(4
(b)
the Forest Act in respectof this Licencea road permit or a special
usepermit, and
where the RegionalManageror District Managergivesthe Licenseea
noticeadvisingthat an amounthasbeentakenunderthis Part from the
deposit,the Licensee,within onemonth after the date on which the notice
is given,will pay to the Crown, in cashor negotiablesecuritiesacceptable
to the Minister, an amountsufficientto replenishthe deposit.
10.04 Jfthe Licenseefails
(a)
to pay moneythat the Licenseeis requiredto pay to the Crown
underthis Licence,a road permit or a specialusepermit, or under
the ForestAct in respectof this Licence,a road permit or a special
usepermit, or
(b)
to otherwiseperform its obligationsunderthis Licence,a road
permit or a specialusepermit, or underthe Forest Act in respectof
this Licence,a road permit or a specialusepermit,
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then the RegionalManageror District Manager, after at leastone month
notice to the Licensee,maytake from the deposit
an amountequalto the moneywhich the Licenseefailedto pay,
I$
an amount sticient to cover ah costsreasonablyincurredby the
RegionalManageror District Managerin remedyingthe Licensee’s
failure to perform its obligations or
an amountequalto the RegionalManager’sor District Manager’s
(d
estimateof the costswhich the RegionalManageror
District Managercould reasonablyexpectto incur in remedyingthe
Licensee’sfkilure to perform its obligations,
andfor that purposea securityincludedin the depositmay be sold.
10.05 A notice referred to in paragraph10.04must specify
the obligationwhich the Licenseehasfailed to perform, and
the
amountof moneythe RegionalManageror District Manager
:;
intendsto take from the deposit.
10.06 Subjectto paragraphs10.08,10.09and 10.10,where
(a)
the RegionalManageror District Managerunderparagraph10.04
takesfrom the depositan amountequalto the RegionalManager’s
or District Manager’sestimateof the costswhich the
RegionalManageror District Manger could reasonablyexpectto
incur in remedyingthe. Lke@see’sfailureto perform its obligations,
$
and
(b)
the costsreasonably&.urred by the RegionalManageror
District Managerin remedyingthe Licensee’sfailure to perform its
obligationsare lessthanthe amounttakenfrom the deposit,
the RegionalManageror District Manager,as the casemay be, will assoon
aspracticablereturn to the Licenseean amountequalto the diierence
betweenthe amounttakenCornthe depositandthe costsincurredby the
RegionalManageror District Manager.
10.07 Where

6)

@I
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the RegionalManageror District Managerunderparagraph10.04
takesfrom the depositan amountequalto the RegionalManager’s
or District Manager’sestimateof the costswhich the
RegionalManageror District Managercouldreasonablyexpectto
incur in remedyingthe Licensee’sfailure to perform its obligations,
and
the costsreasonablyincurredby the RegionalManageror
District Managerin remedyingthe Licensee’sfailure to perform its
obligationsaregreaterthan the amounttaken from the deposit,
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the RegionalManageror District Managermay take from the depositan
additionalamountequalto the differencebetweenthe costsincurredby the
RegionalManageror District Managerandthe amountoriginallytaken
from the deposit,andfor that purposea securityincludedin the deposit
may be sold.
10.08 Where the RegionalManageror District Managerunderparagraph10.04
takes from the depositan amountequalto the RegionalManager’sor
District Manager’sestimateof the costswhich the RegionalManageror
District Managercouldreasonablyexpectto incur in remedyingthe
Licensee’sfailure to perform its obligations,the RegionalManageror
District Manager,asthe casemay be, is under no obligationto remedythe
Licensee’sfailure.
10.09 Where
the RegionalManageror District Managerunderparagraph10.04
(a)
takesf?omthe depositan amountequalto the RegionalManager’s
or District Manager’sestimateof the costswhich the
RegionalManageror District Managercould reasonablyexpectto
incur in remedyingthe Licensee’sfailureto perform its obligations,
the
RegionalManageror District Managerdoesnot remedythe
@>
Licensee’sfailure to perform its obligations,and
the RegionalManageror District Managergivesa notice to the
(cl
Licenseeindicatingthat the RegionalManageror District Manager
will not be remedyingthe Licensee’sfailure to perform its
obligations,
then, subjectto paragraph10.10,the RegionalManageror
District Managermay retainthe amounttaken from the depositunder
paragraph10.04.
10.10 If, after receivinga noticereferredto in paragraph10.09,the Licensee
remediesthe failureto perform its obligations,and
:;
Bivesa noticeto that effect to the RegionalManageror
District Managerwithin three monthsof the dateon which the
noticereferredto in paragraph10.09is givento the Licensee,or
within suchlongerperiod asthe RegionalManageror
District Managermay approve,
then the RegionalManageror District Manager,as the casemaybe, will
return to the Licenseean amountequalto the differencebetweenthe
amounttakenfrom the depositand anycostsreasonablyincurredby the
RegionalManageror District Managerin respectof the Licensee’sfailure
to perform its obligations.
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10.11 If the RegionalManageror District Managerconsidersthat
anyoperationthat is to be carriedout underthis Licence,a road
(a)
permit or a specialusepermit is likely to causedamageto persons
or property, and
(b)
the depositis insuBcientto indemnitythe Crown for any liability
which the Crown might incur as a consequenceof the operation,
then the RegionalManageror District Managermay requirethe Licensee
to maintainwith the Crown a specialdeposit,in cashor in negotiable
securitiesacceptableto the Minister, in the amountdeterminedby the
RegionalManageror District Manager,asthe casemay be.
10.12 Ifthe Licenseefails to ,
remedyany damageresuhingfrom an operationreferred to in
(a)
paragraph10.11,or
compensateanypersonwho suffersa lossasa result of an
00
operationreferredto in paragraph10.11,
the RegionalManageror District Managermay, after at leastonemonth
noticeto the Licensee,take an amountfrom the specialdepositsufEcientto
indemnifythe Crown for any liabilitywhich is or may be incurredby the
Crown as a consequence
of a failurereferred to in subparagraph(a) or (b).
10.13 A noticereferred to in paragraph10.12must specify
(a)
the natureof the Licensee’s&ilure,
(b)
the natureof the damageor Joss,and
the amountof moneythe RegionalManageror District Manager
(4
intendsto take from the specialdeposit.
10.14 Subjectto the Foresthct, the RegionalManagerwill retImd to the
Licensee
the deposit,lessdeductionsmadeunderparagraphs10.04and
(4
10.07,when
this Licenceterminatesor expiresand is not replacedunder
(0
Section29 of the Forest Act, and
(ii)
the RegionalManageris satisfiedthat the Licenseehas
Willed its obligationsunderthis Licence,and
a
special
deposit,lessdeductionsmadeunderparagraph10.12,
00
whenthe RegionalManager,actingreasonably,is satisfiedthat the
Crown is no longerat risk of beingheldliableas a consequenceof
an operationreferredto in paragraph10.11.
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11.00 ROADS
I 1.01 Subjectto the provisionsof a cutting permit or road permit, the Licensee
will ensurethat the specifkxtions,standardsand locationsof ail roadsthe
Licenseebuildson the LicenceArea are consistentwith the management
plan anddevelopmentplanin e&t at the time the road is built.
11.02 Upon the expiry of a road permit or a specialusepermit, all improvements,
includiig roadsand bridges,constructedby the Licenseeunderthe
authority of the road permit or the specialusepermit will vest in the
Crown, without right of compensationto the Licensee,unlessotherwise
specitiedin the road permit or specialusepermit.
11.03 The Licenseewill not removeany improvementsreferredto in paragraph
11.02,unlessauthorizedto do so by the RegionalManager.
11.04 The RoadMaintenancePlanincludedin the DevelopmentPlanmust
identity thoseroadsshownon the mapsreferred to in subparagraph
(4
4.07(g) which the Licenseewill maintainfor harvesting,silvicuhure
andforest protection purposes,and
specifjlthe maintenanceoperationswhich the Licenseewill carry
W
out to
(i)
protect the structural integrity of the roadsreferredto in
subparagraph(a) andthe clearedareaof the road
right-of-way adjoiningtheseroads,
(ii)
keepdrainagesystems,includingculverts andditches,
functional,
minimizesurfaceerosion,and
ensuretheseroadsare safefor forest harvestingor other
industrialpurposes.
11.05 The Road DeactivationPlanmcludedin the DevelopmentPlanmust
identity thoseroadsshownon the mapsreferredto in subparagraph
60
4,07(g) which the Licenseewill deactivateeachyear over the next
threeyears,specifyingin eachcasewhetherthe deactivationwill be
temporary,semi-permanentor permanent,
specifythe operationsrequiredto
@I
stabihzethe roadsreferredto in subparagraph(a) andthe
(9
clearedareaof the road right-of-way adjoiningtheseroads,
and
(ii)
restoreor maintainthe naturaldrainageat eachroad
location,
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(9

W

identify thoseroadsshownon the mapsreferredto in subparagraph
4.07(g) which havebeendeactivatedby the Licenseeto a
temporaryor semi-permanentlevelin the pastyear, and anyother
roadsthat havebeenpermanentlydeactivatedby the Licenseein the
pastyear, and
specifythe type of vehiclewhich canaccessthe roadsreferredto in
subparagraph(a) or (c).

12.00 FIRE PROTECTION

12.01 Before April 1 of eachyear during the term of this Licence,the Licensee
will submitfor the District Manager’sapprovala tie protection
pre-organizationplanconsistentwith this Licence,andwill includea duty
roster in the tire protectionpm-organizationplan.
12.02 An approvedfire protectionpre-organizationplanis deemedto be part of
this Licence.
12.03 The Licensee’sobligationsunderan approvedfire protection
pre-organizationplanarein additionto anddo not replaceits commitments
in the managementplanor developmentplanor its obligationsunder
Section121oftheForestAct.
I
13.00 FOREISTRY

.
1
,

3,

*13.01 The Licenseewill
6-4 complywith the requirementsof the Forest Act with respectto
basicsilvicuhure,and
ensurebasicsihiculture and, if applicable,incrementalsilviculture
@I
carriedout by or for the Licenseeon the LicenceArea is consistent
with the managementplanin effect underthis Licence.
13.02 If underthis Licenceor theForest& the Licenseeis to developor
maintaina recreationsite or trail, the Licenseemay enter onto Crown land
for this purpose.
13.03 If the Licenseeposts‘asignconcerningsilvicultureor the developmentand
maintenanceof recreationsitesor trails, the signmust acknowledgeany
contribution madeby the Crown in respectof the silvicultureor the
developmentor maintenanceof recreationsitesor trails.
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13.04 TheLicenseewill annuallyreview pestmanagementstrategieswith the
District Managerand, if requiredby the District Manager,the Licenseewill
submita pestmanagementplan, includingappropriatesurveys,for the
District Manager’sapproval.
13.05 The Licensee’sobligationsunderan approvedpest managementpianare in
additionto and do not replaceits commitmentsin the managementplanor
developmentplan respectingpest management.

13.06 The RegionalManageror the District Managermay carry out
(a)

co)

basicsilvicultureon ScheduleB Land referredto in paragraph1.07,
1.08, 1.09 and 1.16,in accordancewith the Crown’sbasic
silvicultureobligationsunderthe Forest Act, and
incrementalsikiculture on ScheduleB Land or ScheduleA Land
subjectto a timber licence,providedthat in so doingthe
RegionalManageror District Manager,asthe casemay be,
doesnot
compromisethe managementplan or developmentplanin
(0
effect under this Licence,or
(ii)
unreasonablyinterferewith the Licensee’soperationsunder
this Licence.

13.07 Wherethe RegionalManageror the District Managercarriesout basic
silviculturereferredto in subparagraph13.06(a)or incrementalsilviculture
referredto in subparagraph13.06(b),the RegionalManageror the
District Manager,asthe casemay be, will ensurethat the basicsilviculture
and,if applicablethe incrementalsilvicuhureis consistentwith the intent of
the managementplanin effect underthis Licence.
14.00 ACCESS AND ACCOMMODATION
14.01 Any ministry officer may useroadsownedor deemedto be ownedby the
Licensee,for the purposesof fulfilling an obligationor exercisinga right
underthis Licence.
14.02 The Licenseewill allow anypersonwho hasbeengrantedharvestingrights
to timber referredto in paragraph1.07, 1.08, 1.09,or 1.16to use anyroad
providingaccessto timber within the LicenceArea, which is owned or
deemedto be owned by the Licensee.
14.03 The Licenseewill not requireany paymentfrom a personreferredto in
paragraph14.02other than a reasonablepaymentin respectof the actual
maintenancecosts of the road.
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14.04 Upon reasonablenotice corn the RegionalManageror District Manager,
the Licenseewill providea ministty officer with reasonableoffice andliving
accommodationon premisesowned or operatedby the Licenseein or near
the LicenceArea, to enablethe ministry officer to tbhih an obligationor
exercisea right underthis Licence.
14.05 TheLicenseemay chargethe RegionalManageror District Manager,as
the casemay be, for costsreasonablyincurredin providingthe
accommodationreferredto in paragraph14.04.
15.00 CONTRACTORS
15.01 Eachyear duringthe term of this Licence,the Licenseewill ensurethat not
lessthan
50 percentof the volumeof timber harvestedby or for the Licensee
(4
underthis Licenceduring the year, multipliedby
the result obtainedby the divisionof
00
the portion of the allowableannualcut that the
(0
ChiefForesterdeterminesis attributableto ScheduleB
Land, by
(ii)
the allowableannualcut,
is harvestedby personsundercontractwith the Licensee.
15.02 Compliancewith the requirementofparagraph 15.01will be calculatedin
accordancewith the methodprescribedunderthe Forest Act.
15.03 Ifin a calendaryear the volumeof timber harvestedby personsunder
contract with the Licenseeis lessthan a volumerequiredunder paragraph
15.01,the Licenseewill on demandpay to the Crown an amount of money
equalto
(a)
the volumerequiredunderparagraph15.01minusthe volume
harvestedduringthe calendaryear by personsundercontract,
multipliedby
(b)
the weightedaverageof the stumpagerateschargedin invoices
issuedto the Licenseeduringthe calendaryear for timber harvested
underthis Licencefrom ScheduleB Land,
unlessthe h&Aster relievesthe Licenseein whole or in part from the
requirementsof this paragraph.
15.04 The Licenseemay contractto havemore thanthe volumerequiredunder
paragraph15.01harvestedby personsunder contract.
15.05 The Minister may relieve.the Licenseefrom the requirementunder
paragraph15.01to the extentprovidedfor underthe Forest Act.
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16.00 TIMBER PROCESSING
16.01 The Licenseewill processah timber harvestedunder a cutting permit or a
road permit, or equivalentvolumes,through a timber processingfacility
owned or operatedby the Licenseeor an affiliate of the Licensee
(a)
within the meaningof the CompanyAct, and
(b)
equippedto carry out debarkingandchipping,
unlessthe Minister exemptsthe Licenseein whole or in part from the
requirementsof this paragraph
16.02 Wherethe Licensee
intendsto closea timber processingfacility or reduceits
(4
production, or
(b)
hasreasonto believethat an afliliateof the Licenseewithin the
meaningof the CompanyAct intendsto closea timber processing
facility or reduceits production,
for a periodof longerthan 90 days,the Licenseewill give the Minister at
leastthreemonthsnotice prior to the closureor reduction.
16.03 Where
the Licensee,or
an aEiliateof the Licenseewithin the meaningof the Company Act,
:;
closesa timber processingfacility or reducesits productionfor a period
longerthan 90 days,the Licenseewill at the requestof the Minister provide
informationregardingthe volumeof Crown timber processedthrough the
timber processingfacility during the 24-monthperiod immediately
precedingthe closureor reductionin productionlevel.
16.04 The LicenseewiIl continueto operate,andwhere applicableconstruct or
expand,a timber processingfacility in accordancewith
the proposalmadein the applicationon which the award of the
(a)
tree farm licencereplacedby this Licenceor anypredecessorto that
tree farm licencewas based,and
(b)
the revisions,if any, to that proposalwhich havebeenapprovedby
the Minister or an appropriateministry officer.
17.00 LIABILITY AND ITVDEMNITY
17.01 Subjectto paragraph17.03,the Licenseewill indemnifythe Crown against
and saveit harmlessfrom ah claims,demands,suits, actions,causesof
action,costs,expensesandlossesfaced,incurredor sufferedby the Crown
as a result, directly or indirectly,of anyact or omissionof
(a)
the Licensee,
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an employeeof the Licensee,
an agentof the Licensee,
a contractor of the Licenseewho engagesin any activity or carries
out any operation,includingbut not restrictedto harvesting
operations,underor associatedwith this Licence,a road permit, a
he usepermit issuedto the Licensee,or a specialusepermit, or
any other personwho on behalfof the Licenseeengagesin any
activity or carriesout anyoperation,includiig but not restrictedto
harvestingoperations,underor associatedwith this Licence,a road
per-m&a free usepermit issuedto the Licenseeor a specialuse
permit.
17.02 For greater certainty,the Licenseehasno obligationto indemnifythe
Crown under paragraph17.01in respectof any act or omissionof
an employee,agentor contractor of the Crown, in the courseof
(4
carrying out his or her dutiesas employee,agentor contractor of
the Crown, or
a personother than the Licenseeto whom the Crown hasgranted
(b)
the right to enter,useor occupyCrown land,includinga person
who hasbeengrantedthe right to harvesttimber referred to in
paragraph1.07, 1.08, 1.09or 1.16,in the courseof exercisingthose
rights.
.
17.03 Paragraph17.01 doesnot *ply to $n act or omissionwhich is a direct
responseto, andcomplies~with,anorder madeby a ministry officer or
anotherofficer of the Crown.
17.04 Money takenunderPart 10.00from a depositor specialdeposit,and
moneypaid by the Licenseeunderparagraph15.03or 17.01,is in addition
to andnot in substitutionfor anyother remediesavailableto the Crown in
respectof a defaultof the Licensee.
18.00 LIMITATION

OF LIABILITY

18.01 The Licenseris not liableto the Licenseefor injuries,losses,expenses,or
costs incurredor sufferedby the Licenseeasa result, directly or indirectly,
of an act or omissionof a personwho is not a party to this Licence,
includingbut not restrictedto an act or omissionof a persondisrupting,
stoppingor otherwiseinterferingwith the Licensee’soperationsunderthis
Licenceby road blocks or othermeans.
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19.00 INTERFERENCE WITH ABORTGINAL RIGHTS
19.01 Notwithstandingany other provisionof this Licence,if a court of
competentjurisdiction
determinesthat the Licensee’soperationsunderthis Licence,or the
(4
Licensee’suseor occupationof ScheduleB Land or ScheduleA
Land subjectto a timber licence,is interferingor may interferewith
an aboriginalright,
(b)
grants an injunctionfurther to a determinationreferredto in
subparagraph
69, or
(c)
grants an injunctionpendinga determinationof whether the
Licensee’soperationsunderthis Licence,or the Licensee’suseor
occupationof ScheduleB Land or ScheduleA Land subjectto a
timber ticence,is interkring or may interferewith an aboriginal
~ght,
then, havingregardto anydeterminationof the court andthe terms of any
injunctiongrantedby the court, the RegionalManageror District Manager,
in a noticegivento the Licensee,may, in whole or in part, vary, suspend,
or refise to issue
a cutting permit,
W
a road permit,
a
specialusepermit, or
:
(g> a free usepermit issuedto the Licensee,
to the extentnecessaryto ensurethere is no interferenceor no further
interferencewith the aboriginalright or the allegedaboriginalright.
19.02 Notwithstandingany other provision of this Licence,if a court of
competentjurisdiction
(a)
determinesthat the Licensee’soperationsunderthis Licence,or the
Licensee’suse or occupationof ScheduleB Land or ScheduleA
Land subjectto a timber hcence,is interferingor may interferewith
an aboriginalright, ?
(b)
grantsan injunctiontInther to a determinationreferredto in
subparagraph
(a), or
(c)
grantsan injunctionpendinga determinationof whether the
Licensee’soperationsunderthis Licence,or the Licensee’suseor
occupationof ScheduleB Land or ScheduleA Land subjectto a
timber licence,is interfering or may interferewith an aboriginal
r@Jt,
then, havingregardto anydeterminationof the court andthe tetms of any
injunctiongrantedby the court, the Chief Forester,in a notice givento the
Licensee,mayrequirethe Licenseeto amendone or both of the following
the managementplanin effect underthis Licence,and
(4
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the developmentplan in &ect underthis Licence,
to the extent necessaryto ensurethereis no interferenceor no finther
interferencewith the aboriginalright or the allegedaboriginalright.

W

19.03 Wherethe Chief Forestergivesthe Licenseea noticereferred to in
paragraph19.02,the Licensee,in accordancewith the requirementsof the
notice andwithin the time specifiedin the notice, will submit one or both of
the following
for the Chief Forester’sapproval,a proposedamendmentto the
(a)
managementplanto havee&ct duringthe unexpiredterm of the
managementplan,and
(b)
for the District Manager’sapproval,a proposedamendmentto the
developmentplanto haveeffect duringthe unexpiredterm of the
developmentplan.
19.04 Subjectto the Forest Act and all other applicablelegislationandthe other
provisionsof this Licence,the Chief Foresteror the District Manager,as
the casemay be, will approvea proposedamendmentreferred to in
paragraph19.03if he or sheis satisfiedthat the proposedamendment
meetsthe requirementsof the noticereferredin paragraph19.02,
(4
and
is consistentwith anydeterminationof the court andthe terms of
0)
any injunctiongrantedby the court referredto in paragraph19.02.
,
,.
?
19.05 Ifeither
(a)

the Licenseefailsto complybth the requirementsof paragraph
19.03,or
(b)
the Chief Foresteror the District Managerdoesnot approvea
proposedamendmentunderparagraph19.04,
the Chief Foresteror the District Managermay amendthe management
planor the developmentplan,asthe casemay be, to the extent necessary
to ensurethe pian
meetsthe requirementsof the noticereferredto in paragraph19.02,
(d
and
is consistentwith any determinationof the court andthe terms of
(4
anyinjunctiongrantedby the court referredto in paragraph19.02.
19.06 Subjectto the Forest Act andaI1other applicablelegislationandthe other
provisionsof this Licence,where
the RegionalManageror District Managerhasvarieda cutting
(a)
permit, road permit, specialusepermit, or free usepermit under
paragraph19.01,
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a court of competentjurisdiction subsequentlyoverturns, setsaside
or dissolvesthe determinationor injunctionreferred to in that
paragraph,and
(c)
the RegionalManageror District Manager,asthe casemay be,
considersit practicableto do so,
the RegionalManageror District Manager,at the requestof the Licensee,
will vary the permit to reflect as closelyaspossiblethe terms and
conditionsof the permit prior to its variation underparagraph19.01.
19.07 Subjectto the Fores?& andail other applicablelegislationand the other
provisionsof this Licence,where
(a)
the RegionalManageror District Managerhassuspendeda cutting
permit, road permit, specialusepermit, or free usepermit under
paragraph19.01,
a court of competentjurisdiction subsequentlysetsasideor
04
dissolvesthe determinationor injunctionreferredto in that
paragraph,ad
(c)
the RegionalManageror District Manager,asthe casemay be,
considersit practicableto do so,
the RegionalManageror District Manager,at the requestof the Licensee
will reinstatethe permit.
19.08 Subjectto the Forest Act and all other applicablelegislationandthe other
provisionsof this Licence,where
the RegionalManageror District Managerhasrefusedto issuea
(4
cutting permit, road permit, specialusepermit, or free use permit
underparagraph19.01,
a court of competentjurisdiction subsequentlyoverturns, setsaside
@I
or dissolvesthe determinationor injunctionreferred to in that
wwwh,
ad
the RegionalManageror District Manager,asthe casemay be,
(4
considersit practicableto do so,
the RegionalManageror District Manager,at the requestof the Licensee,
will issuethe permit.
19.09 Subjectto the ForestAct andall other applicablelegislationand the other
provisionsof this Licence,where
asa result of a determinationor injunctionreferred to in paragraph
(4
19.02,an amendmentto the managementplanor developmentplan
in effect underthis Licencehasbeenapprovedunder paragraph
19.04or madeunderparagraph19.05,and
@> a court of competentjurisdiction subsequentlyoverturns, setsaside
or dissolvesthe determinationor injunction,
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the Licenseemay submitan amendmentreversing,insofaras it is possible,
the effectsof the amendmentreferredto in subparagraph(a), andthe
Chief Foresteror the District Manager,as the casemay be, will approve
the amendmentifhe or sheconsidersits practicableto do so.
2o.00 TERMINATION AND SURRENDER

20.01 Ifthis Licenceis terminated,expiresandis not replacedunder Section29
of the ForesrAci, or if this Licenceis cancelled,
(a) cutting permitswill terminatewhenthe expiration,terminationor
cancellationoccuq and
@> title to ail
improvements,includingroadsand bridges,constructedon
(0
ScheduleB Land by the Licenseeunder the authority of this
Licence,and
(ii)
logs and specialforest productswhich were harvestedfrom
ScheduleB Land underthe authority of this Licenceandare
still locatedon ScheduleB Land,
will vest in the Crown, without right of compensationto the
Licensee,and
the Licenseemay continueto enter, occupyanduse ScheduleB
(4
Land for a periodof onemonth after the termination, expiry or
cancellationof this Ikence for the purposesof removingthe
Licensee’sproperly. ;:
i
20.02 The Licenseewig not removeanyimprovements,logs or specialforest
productsreferredto in subparagraph20.01(b),unlessauthorizedto do so
by the RegionalMsnager.
20.03 Subjectto paragraph20.04, if the Licenseecommitsan act of bankruptcy,
makesa generalassignmentfor the benefitof its creditorsor otherwise
acknowledgesits insolvency,the Chief Forestermay cancelthis Licencein
a noticegivento the Licensee.
20.04 The Chief Foresterwill not cancelthis Licenceunderparagraph20.03
unlessanduntil tbe Chief Forestergivesa written noticeto everyholderof
a registeredsecurityinterestthat chargesthis Licence,allowing a period of
not lessthan 60 daysprior to cancellationduringwhich the holder of the
registeredsecurityinterestmay exercisethe rights and pursuethe remedies
availablein respectof the registeredsecurityinterest.
21.00 NOTICE
21.O1 A notice givenunderthis Licencemust be in writing.
F.S. 585 Tlh4 95101
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21.02 Where a notice is to be givenunderthis Licence,it may be
(a)
deliveredby hand,
sentby prepaidregisteredmail, or
subjectto paragraph21.05, sentby facsimiletransmission,to the
:;
addressor facsimilenumber,asapplicable,specitiedon the East
pageof this Licence,or to suchother addressor facsimilenumber
asis specifiedin a notice givenin accordancewith this Part.
21.03 Wherea notice is givenunderthis Licence,it is deemedto havebeengiven
ifit is givenin accordancewith subparagraph21.02(a), on the date
(a)
it is deliveredby hand,
(b)
ifit is givenin accordancewith subparagraph21.02(b), subjectto
paragraph2 1.04,on the eighthday tier its depositin a
CanadaPost Office at anyplacein Canada,and
if it is given in accordancewith subparagraph
2 1.02(c), subjectto
(cl
paragraph21.05, on the dateit is sentby facsimiletransmission.
21.04 Where,betweenthe time a notice is mailedin accordancewith
subparagraph21.02(b) andthe time it is actuallyreceived,there occursa
postalstrike, lockout or slowdownthat might reasonablya&ct deliveryof
the notice, the notice is not deemedto be givenuntil the party actually
receivesit.
2 1.05 Wherea noticeis sentby facsimiletransmission,the party sendingthe
notice must ensurethat the transmissionhasbeensuccesst?dly
completed.
22.00 MISCELLANEOUS
22.01 ThisLicenceis subjectto the laws ofBritish Columbia,includingthe
ForestAct and all other applicablelegislation.
22.02 This Licencewill enureto the benefitof, andbe bindingon, the partiesand
their respectiveheirs, executors,successorsandpermittedassigns.
22.03 Whereunderthis Licencethe Minister or a ministry officer hasa discretion
to requireinformation, the Minister or ministry officer will exercisethis
discretionin a reasonablemanner,havingregardto the purposesand
fbnctionsof the Ministry of Forestsset out in Section4 of the
Ministry of ForestsAct as it readon June 1, 1993.
22.04 The Minister will ensurethat the obligationsunderthis Licenceof the
ministry officers referred to in this Licenceare fulfilled within the limits of
this Licenceandapplicablelegislation.
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22.05 The Licenseewill usethe servicesof one or more registeredprofessional
forestersto managethe LicenseArea in accordancewith the management
plan anddevelopmentplanin e&ct underthis Licence.
22.06 At the requestof the RegionalManageror District Manager,the Licensee
will surveyanddefineon the groundany or all boundariesof the
LicenceArea.
22.07 Where

(a)

the boundariesof the LicenceArea arebasedon boundaries
establishedunderexistingor expiredtimber licences,
(b)
the legaldescriptionof the boundariesof the LicenceArea hasbeen
derivedfrom originaltimber licencesmveyplansor from reference
mapspreparedfrom originaltimber licencesurveyplans,and
the
legaldescriptiondiffers from the actualgroundlocation of
6)
timber licencecomer posts,
the boundariesof the LicenceArea arethe boundariesasoriginally
establishedby the actualgroundlocationof the timber licencecomer posts.
22.08 Timbercut underthis Licenceor a road permit must be
markedaccordingto the ForestAct, and
unlessthe timber is cut undera cruisebasedcutting permit, scaled
$i
accordingto the Forest Act andany proceduresset or approvedby
the Ministry of Fore+.
i!
i

22.09 A right or duty of a ministryofficer referredto in this Licencemay be
exercisedor fulfilled by anotherministry officer designatedor authorixedto
do so by the Minister,‘the Chief Forester,the RegionalManager,or the
District Manager,as appropriate.
22.10 Nothing in this Licenceentitlesthe Licenseeto haveanareaof ScheduleB
Land, or ScheduleA Land subjectto a timber licence,replacedwith
anotherarea,or to haveharvestingrights awardedunderanother
agreementunderthe ForestAct, in the eventtimber is damagedor
destroyedby pests,fire, wind or other naturalcauses,or an areaof land is
deletedfrom the LicenceAreaunderthe Forest Act or anyother statute.
23.00 INTERPRETATION

23.01

In this Licence,unlessthe context otherwiserequires,
“aboriginalactivities”meanscultural, spiritual,religious,and
64
sustenanceactivitiesassociatedwith traditionalaboriginallie,
includingaboriginalrights,
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“aboriginalpeople”includesregisteredandnon-registeredIndians,
Inuits andMetis,
“allowableannualcut” meansthe allowableannualcut determined
for the LicenceArea by the Chief Foresterunder the ForeSrAct, as
increasedor decreasedunderthe Forest Act,
“close” or “closure”meanscessationof productionof the principal
forest products normallyproducedby a timber processingfacility,
“cultural heritageresource”meansan object or site that is of
historic, cultural, or archaeologicalsigniticance,
*cutting permit” meansa cutting permit referred to in paragraph
5.01, or issuedunderparagraph5.03 or 5.09,
“deposit” meansthe depositwhich the Licenseeis requiredto
maintainunderparagraph10.03,
“developmentplan” meansa planwhich
detailsthe proposedlocationandschedulingof development
0)
activitieswithin the LicenceArea, over a period of at least
five years,includingthe locationandschedulingof
harvestingandroad constructionanddeactivationactivities,
(ii)
providesinformationto be consideredin assessing
the
proposedlocationand schedulingof developmentactivities,
and
(iii)
subjectto paragraph4.15, is replacedevery one or two
years, dependingon its term,
“Forest Act” means
the Forest Act, R.S.B.C. 1979,c. 140,as amended,or the
(9
successorto this act, or a part of this act ifall or a part of it
is repealed,and
(ii)
the regulationsenactedunderthis act or its successor,
“free usepermit” meansa free usepermit issuedunderthe
ForestAct to the Licensee,or to a personother than the Licensee,
“guideline“meansa guideline,policy, procedureor manual
regardingforest practicesapplicableto all or part of the Licence
Area, which hasbeenset or approvedby the Ministry,
“harvest”includesentry onto landfor the purposeof cutting and
removingtimber, cutting the timber andremovingthe timber from
the land,
“land andresourcemanagementplan” meansa plan, approvedby an
appropriateofficial of the Governmentof British Columbia,which
providesdirectionfor landuse, andestablishes
resource
managementobjectivesandstrategies,for all or part of the
LicenceArea,
“LicenceArea” meansScheduleA Land and ScheduleB Land,
Page53

“local resourceuseplan” meansa plan approvedby the
District Managerwhich providesguidelinesfor resourceuseand
developmentin all or part of the LicenceArea,
“logging
plan” meansone or more detailedmaps settingout how
CP)
the Licenseeproposesto conductharvestingandrelatedoperations
on one or more cut blockscoveredor to be coveredby a cutting
petit,
(9) “managementplan” meansa planfor managing,protecting and
conservingboth the timber resourcesand the non-timbervaluesand
resourcesof the LicenceArea, andintegratinghatvestingand
relatedactivitieswith useof the LicenceArea for purposesother
thantimber production,
“manual”meansa guideline,policy, procedure,or manualset or
(6
approvedby the Ministry for preparationof
a Statementof ManagementObjectives,Optionsand
(0
Procedures,
a Timber SupplyAnalysisMormation Package,
Cf!
a timber supplyanalysis,
g;
a managementplan,
a developmentplan,
{2)
a cutting permit apphcation,
$?) an annualreport referredto in Part 8.00, or
inventoriesreferredto in Part 2.00,
“Ministry” meansthe Minist$ of Forests,
“ministry officer” meansan employeeof the Ministry,
“operablelandbase”meanthoseareaswithin the LicenceArea,
which, basedon the highestlog pricesobtainedover the previous
decadefor timber of the type andquality principallyfound on the
areas,are economicallyfeasibleto developandharvestwith the
technologycurrently availableto the Licensee,
“person” includesa corporationanda partnership,
“pest” meansany animal,insect,fungus,bacteria,virus, nematode,
or other organismwhich is detrimentalto effectiveforest
management,
cd “preharvest s,ilvicultureprescription”meansa prescriptionrequired
prior to harvestingunder Section129.3of the Forest Act,
‘resourceagencies”meansanygovernmentalagency,ministry or
0
departmenthavingjurisdiction over a resourcewhich may be
affectedby any activity or operation,includingbut not restrictedto
harvestingactivitiesor operations,engagedin or carriedout under
or associatedwith this Licenceor a road permit,

(0)
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(4

“review strategy” meansa planfor obtaininginput from resource
agenciesandinterestedpersonsregardingmanagementand
developmentof the LicenceArea,
“road” includesbridgesand culverts,
“Road DeactivationPlan” meansa road deactivationplanreferred
to in paragraph11.05,
“Road MaintenancePlan” meansa road maintenanceplan referred
to in paragraph11.04,
“road permit” meansa road permit grantedtothe Licenseeunder
the Forest Act which providesaccessto timber harvested,or to be
hamsted, underthis Licence,
“ScheduleA Land” meansthe landdescribedin the Schedule“A” to
this Licence,
“ScheduleB Land” meansthe Crown landdescribedin
Schedule“B” to this Licence,
“specialdeposit” meansa specialdepositwhich the Licenseeis
requiredto maintainunder paragraph10.11,
“specialusepermit” meansa specialusepermit issuedunderthe
Forest Act to authorizethe Licenseeto useor occupyCrown land
within the LicenceArea,
“timber supplyanalysis”meansan analysisof the short-term and
long-term availabilityof timber for harvestingin the LicenceArea,
includingan analysisof the short- andlong-term effect of
managementpracticeson the availabilityof timber,
“Timber SupplyAnalysisInformation Package”meansinformation
relatingto the preparationof a timber supplyanalysis,including
informationregardingthe assumptionsto be incorporatedinto a
timber supplyanalysis,andthe methodologyto be usedin the
timber supplyanalysis,
“Timber SupplyForester” meansthe ministry officer designatedby
the Chief Foresterto zeviewthe Timber SupplyAnalysis
Information Packageandthe timber supplyanalysis,
“20-yearplan” meansa planpreparedin support of a timber supply
analysis,which indicatesthe availabilityof timber over a periodof
not lessthan 20 years.

8;
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(ii)
w
(11)
23.02

Unlessotherwiseprovidedin paragraph23.01, if a word or phraseusedin
this Licenceis definedin the Forest Act, the definitionin the Forest Act
appliesto this Licence,and where the word or phrasein the Forest Act is
replacedby a new word or phrase,this Licenceis deemedto havebeen
amendedaccordingly.
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23.03

Wherea provisionof the Forest Act referredto in this Licenceis
renumbered,the referencein this Licenceis to be construedas a reference
to the provisionas renumbered.

23.04

In this Licence,unlessthe context otherwiserequires,
the singularincludesthe plural andthe plural includesthe singular,
(4
(b)

23.05

unmasculine, the feminineand the neuterare interchangeable.

This Licenceis dividedinto parts, paragraphs,subparagraphs,
clausesand
subclauses,illustratedasfollows
1.00 part,
1.01 Paragraph,
(a) subwm%
(i) clause,
(A) subclause,
anda referenceto a subparagraph,clauseor subclausebe construedas a
referenceto a subparagraph,clauseor subclauseof the paragraph,
subparagraphor clause,asthe casemay be, in which the referenceoccurs.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF this Licencehasbeenexecutedby the Minister andthe
Licensee.
SIGNED on . ..fl.4.!.19c2f
by the Minister
on behalfof Her Majesty
the Queenin Right of
the Provinceof
British Columbiain the

...

The HonourableAndrew Petter
Minister of Forests
THE COMMON SEAL of
the Licenseewas af%xed

)

c/S

SIGNED on .!A!?..?1.?.
.... ...I Yti)
by the Licensee,in he
)

.&.g& ......M......
/
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